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COURAGE. 

T is not they that never knew 
Weakness or fear who are the brave; 

1.'hose are the proud, the knightly few' 
"'''hose joy is still to serve and save. 

But they who in the weary llight, 
Amid the darkness and the stress, 

Have struggled with disease ~nd blight, 
With pitiful ~vorld-weariness ; 

They w.ho have yearned.to stand among 
The free and mighty of the earth, ' 

. Whose sad, aspiring souls are wrung 
"'''ith starless hope E}nd hollow'mirth-

Whodi~. wit.h every day, yet live 
Through merciless, un brigh tened years, 

Whose sweetest right is to forgive 
And smile divinely through their tears: 

They are the noble, they the strong'; 
'fbey are the tr,ied, the trusted ones, 

And though their way is hard and long-.. 
Straight to the pitying' God it run~. 

-Harpel'~s lVeekly. 
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·'5" . '1-:b' , .," t'Lh " """d' " '"" "b~-"'it,good, or.~ad.,'Coriy~tsati()fi' 'tlt,ai"·is'· ~ijeCa,use:'he~is;89,!~en~r6.d~'·with.:':~~;I'](ny 
.:, S'U 'a lJ. .\.1""\~q.of .er. ,~llned"out~Y,a'~: emergen~Yjt~sts op'e~s r~SHrve~thin,gs~t~at \~lf;~pp~~~tei:tbr,pt~ctiC~.lr~~Ufl,. 

4, ,;Editor. forces}and:,~hO'ws-bow'littleor:"nowm1icbtbe Js.~ead~\;;('He~::,plaus 'Jlqsiness; -,or·.dr~~~5 ~'of; 
~: P~~~~~i~,~~D., ._ Business Matiager. soul'B'tr~as,ure-house cOiltains.'Questiollillgseusual ;enjoy~e-nts, while-the prellcherpor-
---'--,......,----'---------,..---::-~--.,..-.-'-' -,---..,-' -'------" thos, e-who":'1tno .. w ; mOI·e:' thantheiquestioner, tra\.is 'trlltb'he.>,ought:tQ'learn", a~)d' i·ben ',de-

Entered 8.S Second-Class malI'matter at the Pl8.tnfteld.(N. J.) Post- J, 
Oftlce. March 12.1895. " pp~ns the dobrto profitable cOllversation ;,~lares that the preacher.' is' "'dull." ,Never-

OUR ,times ofstrellgthaftd of wea'kness a.re but one needs much, studytQ be a goodqu,es- theles's, ,th~ burdfr.iofthesituation nl.ust~rest , 
sometimes close to each other: Ppter's loudtioner.~o be a g;ood conversationaJistone 'ol~the preac;her. ~H.i:s. work inv?lvesdealiuA-' 

.', assertio~d ofloyaity,andhiscowardiyd:~nials ' must~']s() be ~.good listener. '·C?nve,rs~ation'-, w~t.:tt ~lt .. eless.lIlen,\vfthworldly-mind~~' and 
·w~re not 'far, apart'. ·.'Blessed is the man who' .may be made'8;sgreat af.acto,: In ahJ>eralwlcked men. !Ie 'kn~ws t~at~eakneSsa?d 
. seeks Godat the rie:htmom,ent, so that weak_and well-rounded educ~tlon as books are. sorrow and Ignorance wIlIRltbefore. hIm 
ness lS turned to strength, and fearful re·treat Spe~ch is a, God-given. power of wondrous :wh~n he preaches .. .A.}~w'souls:will. be. eager 
is cbanged to victdriousadvance. " . potency .. '" to fil).dJoodan~ tr~th and.b~lp from ~!S mes- ' 

: . -, sage. Too many Will look'for entertaInment 
rNI.~ORMATION i!~' at hand· that Bro. Liver~ "LAsr.r sumIner a remarkable "find" in the only;· and yet too, many 'more will. neither 

mor~, late Editor of the RECORDER, is "get- line of ancient literary treasures was made seek nor, readily accept;any practical truth 
tin-grested.:...~little," at his new home in Leb- by Mr. S. Schechter, of Cam~ridge.University, Wllich touc3hestheir lives .. , Knowing these 
anon, Conn., The Congl~egational church at ~ngland.. He reuloved to ~a~br~d~e a },arge things, the preacher must. sHek such truths as 
that place, being on the alert for good things, part of the contents of the Genlzah ?,t- men need, a.ndput thelTI Into words that will 
had ~ecured his services for a sermon yester- tache? to the Synagogu~ of Ezra the SC!,l~Q!L, fqrce men to heed. lIe must recognize the 
day. _ We congratulate that church. , at CaIro, where .manuscrlpts had.for cen~ur~e~ --"difficulty and choose his agencies to meet it. 

been accumulatIng. It nee.ded .lIttle skIll ,to It takes more moral bravery to do this t,han 
SUPHEME restfulness is not inaction. It is prophesy that car~f!ll examIna,tIon of the mus- the average ~an in the pews can appreciate. 

perfect poise of soul in the midst of disturb-ty old.documents would ,reveal treasures that Tbe faithf_ul prea~her must be a hero in mora,] 
ance and trial. It is calm fearlessness·' in the· ~re prIceless tothe ~cholarof HebreworG~eek bravery· when all things conspire to make 
hour of danger. It is trustfulness in God~' ht~ratu~e ... And so ~t has :proved. ?ambrId~e him cowardly. He must be as steady-banded 
wllich smilingly wait~ whi1e earth crumbles, Unl.ver~ltYIspI:eparIng to Issue v~rIous ~ubh- as a surgeon,. and as tender-hearted asB. 
secure in its own irnmorta1ity. Supreme rest-~a,tI()~~that w~1l set forth these dIsco,,~erI~s to Illother's touch. Many preachers do pot 
fulness comes when we arebusipstin holy tbeworld. ButInadva.nceof ~uch pubhcatIons .meet the demands of the hour in practical, 
activity. ~r. Sche~hter' ha~ wrItten. f~I"_th? Sund~y- things, but the men in the pews who criticise 

THE Evangelist, 24th February,. 1898, in 
Christian Endeavor department, says, "Sun-

. Jay legislation and agitation are burning 
themes of tbe hour." So they are. But'a still 
more "burning· theme" is. how soon the 
El'anl(e/ist will cease from treating God's 
Sabbat.h wOI'~e tban the men. of' whom it is 
wont to cOllI-,lain treat Sunday. 

. Irr was Hood wbo wrote: 
"A man may cry, Church, church, at evrry word, 

'With no more piety than oth('r I;eop]e; 
A da w is not ~onsidered a religious bird 

Because it keeps caw-cawing from the .steeple." 

There is dange~ of counting. too much on 
talk. Hypocrites are, usually great talkers, 
especially about their own goodness, and 
how nluch it surpasses the goodne/:;s of other 
people. 

~cho~l T1llleS an.Intens?ly InterestIng. artICle them little appreciate how much they them
In WhICh he d.escI·Ibes brlefl~ the most Import- selves are at fault for what they complain of 
-ant manuscrIP.ts of the Gen]z~h th~t ha ve so in the pr~acher. ' 
f~r been exannned. The artICle WIll appear ' 
in an early issue of that, paper. "I AM GOING HOME." 

That is what the Prodigal said when he 
SHORT words' are strong. He writes best woke to the fact that even the hogs were hiH 

who knows most Saxon roots. r...,he Bible has masters. He was coming to himself; the old bur- ' 
fine examples. See: _ , ied self-" I am going home;" he whispered 
" "And God said let the~e be ]jgh~,and there was light." '., it, lest the hOgs, his masters, should surround 

For the great day of hIS wrath IS come, .and w,ho shall him and keep him from going. Then he wav-
be able to stand?" ., And the gates of It shall not be· " ., " 
shut at aU by day; for there shall be no night there;" ered. They don t want Ine at home, he 

The Hebrew of the first pa~sage is better, thought. J us~ then hu~ger pinched him with 
still. "And God said. light be, and light bo~h hands; p-~nched hard as a hawk's claws 
was." Isaac \\,. atts wrote: do Its prey. 'I he bogs wandered off to anotb-

"Are there rio foes for me to face? er tree. He went slowly out from under the 
Must I not stem the flood '? shade. The sun smote his hatless head as 

Is this vileworld a friend to grace with a'n hundlaed needle points. Its ra'Js 
To help me on to God?" 

helped to shrivel ,his shrunken brain. "Yes, 
SO MANY friends have expressed their sym- Young, in Night 'rhoughts, sa.id: . I aIn going home." This time he,spoke above 

pathy, aDd made kipd inquiries concerning The bell strikes one. 'We take no note of time save a whisper, for the hogs were nearly out of 
the health of Mrs. Lewis' during her long and by its loss," etc., etc. h' H t d h h· h earlng. e went owar t e Ig way, won-
serious illness,. that we venture to intrude MacCauley sa.id : dering in what direction homf? was. Near the 
persooal matters by saying that during the You must dig deep, if you would build high.· hi'gh way he crept ill.t.o a cluster of bushes· to 
present week she has been able to leave the Who said: rest and think. The more he tried to. think, 
house for the first time in eight months, and "We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts, not breaths- the more he faltered. "Can I ever find my 
that the recovery hoped for long a lTO now We should count time by heart throbs. He most lives . 

~ w8,y home? WI·II anyl-ody -welcome me? I ' Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best." l,J. 

seems to befuHy assured. Wewritethesewords I have no clothes to go home in. I can't go. 
with devout-thankfulness. PRj.jACHERS" are freque.ntly criticised for not home. I must go home." So he ,illY· and 

TRUE spiritual life comes from the presence :' keeping up~ith the tilnes.". The criticism st,rove to decide. Ooe thing he did decide, to 
of God's SpIrit within the soul. All things IS often meanIngless, though. It must be con- wait tHI dark before starting. If, the man 
outside the heart-forms ceremonies creeds 'fessed that the average pUlPIt does not deal . who owned the hogs shoul~ see bim on the'· 
laws-are of no value ex~ept as ele~entsof with livin,? themes as nluch a~ the times <!e- road, he would drive him back.· But he would 
truth to betaken in' and transmuted into life. mand. "~do not mean, popular fads, nor notbe Inissed until the hogs went home for 
The analogy between physical life and spirit~' fanciful nine-day wonders,b~t tJhem~s that supper. 'Supper!. Hunger pinched him again 
ual at t,his point is ~omplete. The best of touch the thoughtsan~ ~chons and ,._pur- with both hands, pinched ~s an eagle's ~law· 
food uneaten .and unassimilated is worthless. poses of ~he men who SIt III t~e pews. The does, to, kilL; He becl:ttne, almost unconscious, 
Eaten and assimilated, it becoDles powpr to metaphYSical background out of which al1d lay ,thus the, rest.of the afternoon; but 

. --do and strength to attain. Seek the indwell- preachers tl:Y. to .evolve theories., a~~u-t .. the tllrough his conI,used brain, like 81- refrain, 
ing of God's Spirit, in order that truths, op_. _ll~kno~n brl':lgs 1.lttle ._profitto a ~~n bes~t "I am going home;~' "Whereis home," came. 
portunities, experiences, joys, sorrows, may WIth th~ temptatIons o.f every-day hfe. He~)s and wf-nt; aUd when drowsiness' half- hushed, 
be changed into life-deep, strong, pure life. les~ anxIOus to know the transcendental, mys- the pinch' of hunger he still heard; home" 

1/ . terles that some," profound" (?) preacher. hom~-hungry-.. tired-'home, in his dreams. 
IT is a rare attainment to bea good aud may set fortb concerning the" 'Vhichness of . When the evening s~ut down, clouded and 

inst,ructive conversationalist. Few people the what " than he is to know ·how he can find starless, hesumInoned· all his strength for, 
, cultivate the ability tota1k well. Words are grace for every~day trials aJld he1p for sharp starting. He must go; but which way? Where ... 
the index of the sou1. They reveal.ourtemfltations.. . . was home'? Whownuld lead·himhome? The 
tho'~ghts and habits. Theyshow our tenden- . On the other band, the man irithepew is, darkness deepened. , In the."d,istancehe'heard . 

. cies.' Wba.t you love to to.Jk a,bout,·' you love, often lea to criticise the· 8e~mon . as foodless, the hogs_ quarreling fortbe'hest bed-' ~e ·had· 
. ;" ". 



Do'i:ied':"'~~hii.a::'a.;.;hbine," Last'. night .. 'he, .' Aha the 'Pl."ll8eneeliaid : HI '. ca.me. oh '. purpotte' jo~ his i 'I OIproiements .'. in .. deepcsea . appara-
sleptw.·;·i ... ththem ... :No. w,e.Venthat was'deuledto stay lv.ith yon,always.'1 ... . .' .... . ,. ',tus.'" Through 'hi.s· effort~ weknow m~chthat 

. . ·He hOd Jieen so busytatking with the Pres- isvaluable~nd l~tel'eshng collcerning the. hiomh~e:' ~e;kneWho;to ·.pray,' . His ri)o,ther_ ence,and thi1lkin~ a,bouttheworkh~' would fauna and flora of the world beneath the 
do that daly, that he di~ not Jlo~iCe that the \Vave~; of what the" deep, unfathomed cave~ taugbthim'~'1.hattwenty~8eve·njrearsbefore. house was in sight. The front door was wideofoceanHhave and hold. The. very har~or 

Tben be had It right to pray. But now ? h' d f th 
' .. : What cou1da tongu.e, blistered with' blas- open. Somebody. was rimnin!? towo:"d , him. wbich now co~nec~ ~s n~JDe an arne. ~I .' 

' . . Somebody's arrnswerero. und his neck. Some~ aneve.nt-acCldent!-. 10 som,e:resp~cts ".Ith-.,·pharo.,-?. say". · .. to.·· 'Go, d.'. '? .H .. ow ...... c.o. ,l)l.d. a.: .. ' vOI.ce. .. ", t. }. tId 
,1 '. . body waskissingbis.fIl,Ce. Somebody said,outacounterpar . m . liS or.v, .\\'~a ~ea y 

trained to r!baldryplead \\,ltl:1 .' b lin "t.. W~at "'My boy, my boy!" . He was borne.' '. k no wnas the placew he\"~ ~e had dlsco~ere~. 
form 01' pra~ier could Bar'Ve lips stained' with . specimens of. rare .sea.hlIes,. "PentacrlDe, '. 
impurity as black o~ t be chiJI lips o,~ the nigh,~ . G REAlN ESS :1 N .lITTl EN ESS, .and th\l deepest valley ill tbe Gulf of Mexico 
abont him? If he bad . ever read' Ha mlet L,We have spent all day, tra veledJifty miles, is called'~ Sigshee's Deep." . . . 
he would have made.tbis cjuot,ation: 'aud ";()I'ked hard to fiud out, twd little facts. Captain Si,:r;shee.is higbly popular aIUO!!!!: 

O'ile~as the data of agi ven day in J ul'y 1,888. his' men. - When he visited the _hospital in 
The other was of-a 8iriill-ar nat'ore, andJifteen. Havana where his maimed and suffering men 
or twenty words will embalm an theTecord we lay, he said: "You chose your captain bad
need. As the world goes even in the average of ly this time, my I men; ".but from fever
literary Work our strength, and lnoneychave parched lips and pain-racked bodies came 
been spent uselessly. But we are. more than quick reply: "No, no, Capta;in; no, 110.'.' 

content.· "fhose who re.ad th~ book we are The government chose wisely when one thus 
making will not be able to Bay that any fact, cultQred; unselfish and cool-head~d was' 
even a secondary one, ~s left. out. Life is pl~ced jn conlmand of the Maine. When the, 
enriched by the weariness the day has broqght. sudden trag:edy came, when through the long 
The pages for the. perfecting of which we ~ave train of abuses in Cuba, and the exasperating 
spent the day, are going out to represent'irn- incident of the De Lome affair had made pub
porbint truths, with. which we shall be linked, lic feeling 1ike a powder magazine, when one 
even though unknown to the readers, ~et to w'i>rd from him might have precipitated the 

. '." Pi·ay r ca.nnot" .. ' .... 
Thongh inclination be 8.S strong as '~111 ; 
'My strQngerguilt defeats my ~trong ~ntent; 
And, like a man to double busmesfi bo~nd, 
I stand in pa,use where I shall first begm, 
And hothneglect." 

Sor;nethiug out ~f the da,rkness s'eemed to 
t~uch him .... The touch opened his lips, and 
he sobbed; "Home, oh .God-, honle;. hOn;le, 
\vhinh-way home~-Olt God which way, WHICH 
WAY?'" '. I 

He listened. There was no anRwer. But 
the quarreling'. hogs. seemed inuch. farther 
away .. Somebody was by him; not a person 
that touchpdhiin as a man would, but a 
Presence. It'surrounded hiln like a power, 
and thrilled hirrllike life. 'rhe claws of hun
ger let go of body and soul. A lo~, restfut 
sig'h breathed from his lips. ,The nIght gTew 
Jig'ht. ' The path grf. w IJ.1rninous. He turned 
in the direction which bad ~eamed to be a,wa,y 
from home. and started' without .~ffort. A 
new life filled him. A new strength liftedbis 
feet. Ministering' angels were on either hand. 
He could not see them. He felt them. He 
knew . they were there. Again he hea.rd . the 
quarreling hogs, no~ far away; - - away; 
- - a-wa-.y. His former life floated out of 
hearing as the quarreling voices were lost in 

. the distance. Fears fled: He was strong 
now. Hunger' disappeared _when the angels 
came. Be knew'that when morning carne he 
should be at home. Morning hastened: 'rhe 
sky was already glowing with joy. It seemed 
such a long way baek to the carob tree where 
he lay yesterday noon, with the hogs. ~e 
should never He down with them again. Home 
was just over the hill. It was sunrise. All 
the morning birds were dn wing, full-throated 
with songs of welcome .. ' Theyseemed to know 
that the Presence was with ,him. This was 
not the 8ame world that he was in yesterday, 
under the carob tree. This was. God's world. 
It belonged to joy: and' peace and' rest .. He 
was most home. 

As he eame near the top of the la.st hHI-. he 
knew all the countr-y now-he hadpla'yed on 
thiRhill-side~ among the flowers many times
the Presence said: " What will you demand of 
your father when you get~ome?" The ques
tiOn almost hurt him." DeJIland? Demand? 
I am not, going to dema.nd anything. I'shall 

. g'O round to the-back door and ask if I _can 

come. worst results, he counseled moderation and 
We write of this day's experience forsake peace. It is more than a pleasure to com

of a higher . lesson. As God's children, stew- mend such a scholar, hero-. man. 
ards, workers ill Christ's vineyard, our 
davs demand numberless little things in NOT GAMBLING, BUT ROBBERY, 
th~ughts and deeds. No day is/perfect with- A few months ago, at a public meeting' held 
out much care for these little things. The to. protest against race-track gambling in 
history of each day goes to the eternal record, New Jersey, the writer said: ,-, All gambling, 
complete or wanting', in ,proportion to our of whatever sort, is associated with a low 
fidelity in little things. We do nogreat·t.billgs moral development, and with little or no' re
unless by combining Iuany lesser, ones. Christ ligious conscience." Tbis trut,h is abundant
emphasizeg this truth; "Ye have been faithfully exemplified in sucll transactions as the 
over a few'thiIigs, I will make thee ruler over great" wheat corner" in Chicago, which bas_ 
Iilany things," is among the sweetest words latelv attracted so llluch attention. This 
Christ ever spoke. Our littleness is made corn;r, 1ike all similar ones,in briefest 
greatness when God's touch COlnes. "He that Engtisbis tbis: Shrewdness and money go 
is faithful in that whichis least is faithful also intJo the market and buy up a given com
in that which is much." I saw one of those modity, until smaller purcbasers are com
sky-scraping buildings to-day. which seems pelled to pa.y such a price as the corner-maker 
like the Tower of Bahel, bent on touching the chooses .. The wickedness begins by forcing 
skies. I noted with what care each story had the Inarket down a.nd ends by forcing it up. 
been planned. The foundation,now hidden, In the case of wheat or any similar food 
was made of bits of cement, fine as dust, product the final wrong culminates in com-
mixed with countless drops of water,' These pening tIle poor Inan who purchases a loaf of 
least, of things form~d t.he essential element bread or a sack of flour to pay rqore than he 
on which steel and granite and marble a,re o'ught, more than he can afford to, because 
climbing heavenward. So our lives. The his children must not starve. 1'hus he who 
countless partic1es of the celnent· of loving lnade the corner compels one or ten millions 
obedience must underlie . all greatness. On'Of'ulen, as the case may be, to put an extra 
that alone may we hope to build ,high up into dollareach into his coffers. In gambling there 
the blue .. MacCauley wrote in beauteous tJit- a,r'e a.lways two knaves, 01' one kna.ve and one 
ing Anglo-Saxon: "You must dj~ deep if YQu fool wiHing to become a knave .. In ~ornering 
would' build· hiO'b." He Inight have added, wheat, there is one knave squeeZIng lIfe-blood, 
vou must.liv;;;·i: Iittlenes8if you would rise to di'op by drop, from helpless intlocence .. It is 
greatness .. Reader, seek such greatness inmol'e'genteel than highway robbery, but it is 
Christ's w~rk, in all work, by-untiring' faith- not less wicked., . 
fulness in little things. ______________ _ 

. have breakfast witbtbe farm hands, and then '- SCHOLAR AND HERO. . 
I shallgo out with tbemtow.ork. 1 am long- ". Captain Cha~les Dwight' Sigsbe~, .,who has 

POINTED PREACHING • 
In Christian. Work, Rev. Theo. L. Cuyler 

says someexcellenf things which will interest 
ull our readers' and be especia1ly helpful to 

,ingto work (or my fatlliJr . . At evening, if 'it won the thanks of the nation by his wise and 
will no ... t disturb them, I will" ask leave. to go 'manly course in' connection with the blowin'g 
in'the back parlor' and sit down between fa- . up of his vessel, the wa.rship Maine, in. the 
·ther'and mother· and tell them. how deep my harbor of. ;Havana, ha~ bee~ known. most 

. . . 'b f'· I want .w'idely", hitherto. , by his scientific work in con-sorrow has been ecause 0 my sIn.. . 
, to tell thern ubouEthecarob tree, and· ._. " - nection. with deep-sea: 8,oundings. . A ·g-qld 
and'-' . ,-.' altthe rest~ut:cniost~, how happy J 'med'al given bim by Congress and th~~el.nblem 
have been since we started liorne last uight.I of the' Order' of the Red Eagle, J!;iven hlnl by 
wi~b you \Vould:s~ay. ajjabelp lIle to-day, help .l~mperor, William -I.,:of . GermJ:l;°Y, li~· in ~he 
meto . ,,'ork fOFFathero:' I want to· wor~'all wreck of the.Maine" und~rthe -,wat~rs, of Ha
dalY bef~r~l trouble~-'~im- to 8pe~kto me.'~ vana harbOr .. These ware best9we~. on hirn 

.. !.,' .. ' . 
_ r.! ._ 

younger preachers. . 
Young minist{'rs are the ones who are the most apt to, 

exploit profound- problems, and to air their technical 
vocabulary before their audienc('s; their minds have not 

-vet hud time to run clear of their seminary class-rooDls. 
i had anexpel'ience,during my early minit;try that. ma,~_ 
be worth mentioning .. ' The firs,t, congreg~~ion,th8t I . 
served contained about forty fiuri:li~8 ;"oi-these three 01' 
fonr were wealthy ~nd hJghlycuiture~, alid mORt of the 
others were plain mech.anies, \\'ith a few ga!~ene~and 
coachll1en~ Iaimedmysertnun attheeomprehensionofthe 
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'ga~d(>~ers ~nd~tbe c()~hlllen~t th~~ar~fthe. h<?u~e, leav:" t ten':~pray~r, to ~is: ,bicycie. .',Eve~;';H~e 'tbH'/ ·· .• 'THE-'C(jlliie~ticl1t, ~';IDdu8t~j;;r'J~u;ilAl':(fOl" . 
iilg my cultured par~iJbQ~er8 tOgatber,w.4Ilt;they,~oUI.d_1 wheelturns this pra.rer issuppof.3~d,to ;aScend'Ja';ua'r'y/,.Feb~ua .. ~),-,,1.8~8~:.~ontain8~ a/ .. Jtntdy . 
from the ~erm~n ()n Its way .. One of those\\~e~l~?y f?lk to;heaven on chis behalf;, The,fasterthe rider ilhuitratedarticle,entitled," Mystic::tlieG:~m 
was a very emment lawyer. After I had been dehvermg . ,', . ,,' . ....., .' . "'. '.' :', '. '. . '. "', ' . 
avery earnest sermon on :the Worth'of ,the Soul I went goes tbemore often. he p:rays~: ,That may ~,beof:~fi~ England," ~rit~~n 'by Rev:O~D:.S4er- , . 
home a,nd foolishly-said to myself,"Lawyer C-'- must .ca.lled, machine religion. "nHin,pl;tst~r ,"of, the.,SeYenth .. daY' 'Baptist 
hEt;ve thought that was a sort oicamp-meeting exhorta.:'. -. -, _'C'" , '., church 'at, that, place.'rhe J6ur~81'is 0:- pict-
tion." He met me doringthe week, .and to my surprise FOR the 'first't,ime in six 'ye,ars, the revenue ure bO,ok, and the' articl~ 'by ;Mr, Sherman", 
he sai~to me, ~'My yo.ung friend, Ithank you fO.r:th'1t of the United States for ,the month, of F.eb- 'takes rank ~with the best that it contuins. 
~ermon·la.st S.unday.; It.h.ad the t,wo b.e'3t qU~lItleSof···ruar .. \T, 189,8., e~ceed. e,d t .. h,e exp.e .. n .... se".s .. of, th.e." ' 

, ',. d I"' I h d " -- . . Wood, pictures fr~m his pell brighten the pa.ge . . Gospel pr~.acl~mg~slmpllclt.Y an ,earnestne~s; I, a .. : National Government, for . the month., The ' 
. a student 18 my office who was not more In 'ea.rnest to '. . _ . '.. , .. ~ '. '. . . ", For exauiple:, ' . . . 
win his first ten-dollar suit before a Justice of the Peace receIpts were $28,£17'2,358, and the expendl- " As we turn OUl~' gaze from the soutb,,~othe 
than some ministers seem to beiiJ. trying to save souls, tures were $27,627~OOO. west we ~race,the way of,Mystics tidal river- . 
I would kick such a student out of my office!;' The law-
yer's remark did me solid good; it prov,ed to me that the ." EQUITY in the CUb'an Crisis" is'the 'title of 
most culturedrelisbplain, simple truth as ~uch as the an article in the8,yracuseStanaardof March 
more ignorant, and that blood-earnestness to save soo]s 7,1898,. by Di·. E. R.Maxson .. ,He argu~s 
hides a multitu,ge ()j faults iI~-:-a-:[Ottn:g-mi-n-ist~ew-r.-. ----/..-that Spain must be com pelled to cease her 

'Winding, flowing to, the strand; 
Rippling, roUing,.Rparkling, kissing., 

_Both the sea Rpd Ial).d.'" . 

Target shooting' with a rifle is excellent ,cruelty a.nd injustice in Cuba," peaceably if 
training for pointed preachin!!', at least ,the 'bl" b' t "f 'bl'f t " 

THE work of fhe Court of Inquir.y concerti. 
ing the Maine disaster has gone forward dur
. i~gthe week. Nothingqfficial has been pub
lished, and 'while the court may know much 
Inore than it did one ,week ago, we can giV:,e 
the reader no mor~ than we gave last week, 
by' way of conclusions. rrhe situation seems 
to . be this: Probably ·.the· ~laine was· de
stroyed by an enemy fronl the outside. Prob
ably the Spanish government was not direct
ly responsible. Probably it was indirectly. 
These'probabilities may change when the 
Court makes its report. It is best to keep 
quiet and wait ;the government is not asleep, 
and the facts will finally come out. 

<J POSSI e, u , orCI Y I we mus. ~. ."\".,,--""----, 
ana.]ogy between the two is worthy of stu~y. A 
definitetal'get, a steady and quick aim, a clear 

( , eye and a finger taught to do what the eye bids, 
" . ", 

and when it bids, equal s~ccess. Never preach 

, . 

THE friends of good roads,' under the lead 
. . 

of the Wheelman's League, are in favor in 
legislat.ive circles iIi the state of New YOl;k, 
This is most praisworthy. Few materialim
provements, if any, evince. higher civilization 
than do good roads .. On this line alone the 
bicJcle is a great civilizer. 

for sake of preaching. Have a definite target. 
It is not enough to shoot. Shoot at some
thing ... Shoot to hit. If it be a sin, shoot to 
kill. A smaH boy once asked the writer, 
"Does your rifle scatter much?" 'He did not 
know ttIe difference between a rifle and mus- THERE is a fa.vorable outlook for the tl'ans-
keto A se~m,oD-f~oma musket is byno Ineans fer of 'the Erie uana~ t? the g~neral gov:er.n-

. an ideal one. It may chance to fling, a shot Inent. In that case It IS proposed to enlarge 
somewhere with good effect, but it,is.mainly" "it to one ,hundred feet in width and twelve 
chance. In. th~ In,atter of ethics and of spirit- feet in depth, thus making a t,ruly grea.t 
~a~ trut~, Chrlst~ serII~ons are models of re-I water-way bet,ween the Atlantic and the 
bglOUS r]fle-practlCe. heart of tbeUnited States.. . , 

':PHE "Student Volunteer Convention for 
Foreign· Missions," lately held in Cleveland, 
Ohio, . showed a rapid growth along the line 
of work it represents. The report of the IDx-THINGS WORTH KNOWING. 

PROMPT ACTION ,AT 'ALFRED UNIYERSITY.
Just as we go to press expected news is at 
hand, in the following from the New York 
Tribune of Sunday morning, under date of 
\VatervilIe, NIE~., ~larch 12: 

Harmon Stevens CroRs, of W'aterviIle, has been elected 
to the chair of physics and astronomy of Alfred Uni
versity, N. Y., maop. Vncant by the death of the late Dr. 
William A. Rogers. Mr. Cross is a graduate from Colby 
t;niversity, in the class of '97. 

Mr. Cross ha~ been Prof. Rogers' assistant 
for some years, and so intimately associated 

- with him tbat he will fill the vacant place 
)Jetter than any other one could. ,,7 e con
gratulate the University. 

THE authorities at \Vasq.ington are taking 
vjgoro~s steps toward punishing the Inurder
ers of the colored postma.ster at Lake City, 
S.C. 

LOCAL interest in the Sabbath questioIr in 
Sunday-school circles in Utica, N. Y., is .quite 
at the front. Dr. S. C. Maxon of that city ]S 
doing good work for the truth .. 

ACCORDING- to the PhiladelphiR, Record we 
are outdoing the French in the matter of 
eating frogs. The annual catch is placed at 
one million,' for which the hunters' receive 
$50,000, while the consurners pay $150,-
000 for the legs of the frogs. The raising of 
frogs has become popular since the supply. 
from natural fields is insufficient. 

THE Loud Bill, which aimed at correcting 
abuses connected with "second-class mail 
matter," has been defeated by about the same 
majority as last year. The main causeofdefe,a.t 
was the conviction that the raili'oads are 

,ecutive Committee covered fo'ur years. rrhe 
movelnent seeks to include in the United 
States and Canada, 400 colleges and univer'
sities, 100 theological seminaries, 300 nor
mal and professional schools and about 200 
medical schools. Four thousand volunteers'· 
are already enrolled;' 1,173 had sailed for 
foreign fields before Jan. 1; 1898. These rep
resent 46 missionary soci~t,ies, 3!lC they huve 

. gone to 50 countries; 2,361.students a.re now 
engaged in systelllatic study of mission work. ' 
Already great good has come froIn the move
ment, and greater good is promised. 

paid excessiv~ sums for carrying the mails, CONFIDENCE, in HresidentMcKinley grows 
and that reform 'should 'begin there. Certain with each day. Strong, cool. clear-eyed, he 
provisions of the Bill were very unfavorable compels the respect of his enemies, if there be 
tO~,th~'country newspapers. any, and confirms the hopes of his frien.ds. 

NOTHING since the Civil \Var has demon- We feel' confident that he will av~rt war: 
strated the complete union of the states as save the honor of. the nation, and, in the end, 
did the actIon of Congress during last week; bring relief to Ctiba. The long-drawn horrors 
and no greater confidence in the head of the of the Cuban situation, the inability of Spain 
nation has ever found expression. On March t9 sustain her interests there, the cruelty 
8, the House of Representatives, by a vote of and inhumanity which have marked the war, 

"311 to 0, and on the 9th the Senate by~vote call on Christian nations to interfere in some 
of 76 to 0, and not a word 0.1 debate, placed way. This should be done soon, not with' 

IN the writer. of "Nevers-For Boys," on almost unlimited Ineans and equal power'in bayonets and ,bluster, but with even-handed 
Children's Page, some of our readers will the hands of the President. All this 'mean~ justice, and love. That famous Sc'otch 
recognize H. E. McNeil, an alu mnus of Milton peace. The prospect of war with Spain re- author," The Country Parson," rejoiced in a 
CoIlege--" Class of '87 "-they a,re " Number . d I '1 d h 'h t I th t cedes with each sunrise. rUlne g ove, SpOI e w en e 00 { e par 
one" "Nevers." '.' of a small boy, who was· being abused by a ' 

. ... THE Sev.:enth Anp.ualMeeting of the" Tus-. bully. " If needful, Uncle Sam 'better split a 
THE Ba£tlst PublIcatIon SOCIety has.la!ely .'kegee1'legro'Confermlcet~'WaBhe]d lastmonth. glove or two across the back, taking the part 

--Feb.· 11, 1898-opene~a, new buIldlng~, ,It is proving to be a O'reat agency for good f th'" d b' ,_ 
1420 Ch t t St Ph'l d 1 h' P I '11' /"') .. ~. 0 e wronge oy . .-_ '. es ,nu ., . 1 a. e p la, a,. t ~Vlto the' Negroes. These are things aimed at . 
bEL th~_gr~a~--=-:d.flnomInatl.onal headquarters by the able leaders,-in~ the movement : "First, As THE 'possible. nee,d appears, evidence is 
for the BaptIsts of the UnIted States. . We want, a generalmove'ment among Ollr abundant that our' coast defenses 'have been 

CHINA has secured her Joan, 'but Russia,peopleto get htnd. ~econd; Get the idea you going forward; quietly, until our important 
tightens her .grasp on the ports aIr'eady given can .have a decent home.> Third, 'Raisesome-harborEr are a,mply 'protected~' Modern, de
into her posses~ion. China has leased these thing to eat." Fourth, Improve your, school;. fenses are uilique' and- terrible:,' . ,Torpedo 
for ninety-nine years. 'l'heepd of thesubjuga-. bous(ls.'" _The N.egro "is: a ,permanent and. boatEl,' torpedo/mines,~ 'disappearing ,guns, 
tion of poor China is notyetiJ). sight. prominent factor in the 'SoU:th,~n<f-~hj8-:-'eleVa .. andtheUke.afforddeftmses unknown in :form-

. tion alo'ngal1.lines . is a'. grettt ~ llecessity" a8.e,ryea;~s,; ,Activity inirtcreaElingJJllrCt)ast: de-
A JAPANESE Buddhi'~t'has attached a writ- • well as duty, ~ ',' 'f~n8e8 i8incre88i,ng,ea;ch~(Jay.,Thegovern-; 

d .1"' , . .I ." . . _, ( ". • '~., • ~ r • i 
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. ' ·.;n1n{ij8~jal~o,:.;Wi~efil~;sg,und~d"tHe.;feeliJ)g.of . iar~eainount.-IAna Se) ·.there· is ·'tt. 'widealid . tored~em,the .8oulof, the:' husband;, and --;.' 
, the:otb~r"greiJ.t;natio.ns,;as>to~':w,ha~ their.at~ 'inviting·field,fo.r·l11imbuggei-y'>,Cheltp things fatber and . to- sanctify the home; but they 
titu'de;w,ilf,be' ·*ricase··()f. opeI(hostilities:~e-arelikely to be dearinthe>end, "We n'eed' to, were' -not oUl'messengers-themission was 

. tween·~tl!eUni.ted,States·an'dSpain·;G.erma~y ·be taught that the "iirstconsideratiDn ill o~r g:iven to . the band of strangers. Heavenl'y 
and 'Austria 'aresolne'wl!at npn~cornmittal.social;·· business and religiDus- life -is· ,l)otq'llall- Father, forgi'veus for the carelessness and in
All the Qtber_~reat po\Verspromise,'~Neutr·al-·. ,tity, but quality.· \Ve want ·'Iess·· show and difference which we to.o. often sh~w regarding 
ity.", Thisstep'QD theptlit ~f President .Mc- 1D6re~ense; less striving. for~· ~ffec1i,and mQre the eternal welfareDf.tbose fOI-whQm we are "" 

, . KinleyJs inuchcomrn~nded. Allthe8e,steps~ singleMesed endeavor. We' n-eed the home- In SQlneSense respDnsi'ble.' When SDme Qne 
.' _.' 'vh'il~ (b,eygive . .evidenceQf the,possibility o.f -maQebread: Up'ouour tables, thehoIIle .. tnad~ fr~ln, yourchurch,·YDur hQme,goesintQ a' 

op~nrupture, "'e·believe 'viIi-make' ,for' peace~ virtues in our cl1aracters, the solid, gen'uine strange cQmmunity, especialJ.y if that com-' 
They ar~ to 1:)e commended· as :peace meas- attributes in sQcial apd nat.ionallife. . ulunity ~e a great city, write tDthQs~ Qf your 

faith there and.pespeak for, th08e who. are· 
abQut,t~.come atnDng them the same ~atch
care that 'you wDuld give if it were in your 

ures. 

EARLY in"the week' ··the Spanish go 
ment requested -: tllat CQnsul:.Gelleral 

. representative of. the Uuited States'. at 
HR,vana, be withdrawn. Th.e request was 

-promptly refused by Pres,ident Mc'Kinley~ 
This threw the responsibility Qf dismissing 
him, i. e., of withdrawing' her acceptance of 
him outo Spain. 'When the case was thus put, 
Spain changed her attitude, and General Lee 
remains. Spain also. objected to. the sending 
food and'Qther aid to thesuffel'ing of Cuba, 
by American warships .. Our gQvernment so 
far cQllceded this as to arrange for sending by a 
,. Naval tender" vessel, the Fern, which car
ries but ~one gun. To refuse t.he United· St~.t~~ 
the pri vilege of feeding the starving and suf
fering ones. to whorn the war has brought 
misery, WQuld be the beight Qf crllel in1;tulnan
ity. The attempt on the part of Spain to be 
rid of our CQnsul-General arQused Congress. 
Legislation' favoring the WDrk Qf pr-eparing 
for war was .prQInptly put in motion. The 
"Artillery Bill," which had beeen hanging 
fire, was enacted, with a rush. A resolution 
placing $50,000,000 at, the ~isposal Qf Presi
dent McKinley was intrQduced; and with un
heard of unanimity and celerity, went through 

. both houses, and became a law within four 
days. Such a step, at this tilne, is a mQst 
effective measure for peace. We do nQt be
lieve.in war. But to be prepared for it is an 
excellent way of averting it. 

CONTRIBUTED 
ByL. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

. . Th'eTamill Evangelist. . 
, Our Hindo.o friend, ,Da,vid, whose writings 
ave appeared in the RECQRDER; and who 

has' been causing such a stir in some sectiDns 
Qf the-eountry, is a noteworthy cha.racter. 
He is entirely withQut o.ratorical graces; 
seems to. care nothIng' for them, 'but' speaks 
with absQrqed ~arnestiless directly to' the 
people who are before hhn. In the intensity 
of his addret:;she often will repeat a wQrdQr a 
phrase ~eve!,al timeR; as, for exaInple, when 
he was speaking of the insidious influence of 
money upon the ministry, he said that instead 
o.f Reeking souls for Christ too n,lany went out 
giving lectures fQr the' dollar,- dQllar, dQllar, 
dollar. .' . 

PQwe~ . 
------=========================== 

THOUGHTS. 
I do. not like that title. Scraps WQuld have 

been better, had I thought of it. 
The recent terrible explQsiQn Qn the battle

ship M_aine illustrates the fact that the iIl
.creased use of the powers Qf nature brings -in
creased perils. More powerful explQsi ves in
crease -the dangers,Qf accidents .. Lightning. 
express trains mak~ pDssible catastrophies 
imposible in coaching da'ys. The late great 
stDrm in BostDn is a good example in point. 
By the breaking Df wir~~scores Qf horses were 
killed, street cars stQPped,lights-Qver large .. 

There are three classe~ Qf people in relation areas extingui'sbed and fire~ or ratber heat, 
to. such men as Mr. David. One class CQll- in many homes, etc., changed to cDld. All 
demns him, Qff-h~nd as a fanatic, an extrem- . 
. tId h f h· imprQvements, in short, bring also new perils, 
IS, a crall {, aD ave no use or 1m. b t th hI' . I t . . u on e woe, prQgress IS sa u ary . 
. Ano.ther class would swallow hlm whole, and I th th . t . f d 'f"'" .' . 

• ......•• 11 our yQU " epic ure 0 angers rom 
take all hIS words and all hiS Ideas III every 1 k· I d' d I II' ·ld b" t . . ~ ". .' ur Ing n laDS an s (U nng WI ea.ss re-
detail as a new gQspel. We trust that none . d' .. dl th' d f th ld 
Qf ., the RECQUDER readers belong to. either maIne so .vIV1 y UPO? ~ mIn S 0 e 0. 

f th t I - " b t' . th t th th' d people that It stro.ngly nnpl eE}sed u~ a.nd we 
o ese WD c asses, U I a er 0 . e Ir, ft . I t '1 I I d t . I d' 
l·k h f B h" I d th ~ . t 0 en Invo un arl y 00. \.e 0 see an n Ian let ose 0. erea, W Q' searc 1e e. ocrl p._' , . . 

d'l h th th' thO ,,' dartIng forth froln SOIne covert, tomahawk 
ures al y, weer ese Ing's are so. in hand, and uttering his blood-curdling war-

BrQther- D,avid's preaching has certainly \vhQop, Qr to behold the sudden spring of t,he 
been attended with grea.t power and blessing. deadly panther. But the lads and lassies of 
There is a life mo.re abundant. It runs all to-day are confrQnted ~;\'ith different perils. 
thrQugh the New Testament.' There is, a Everywhere the deadly micrQbes are lurking 
power which all too long we have left un'used, with scalping-knife in belt and tonlahawk in 
unclaimed, a,nd it is a remarkable turn in the hand, Dr, the InDre advanced, with gatling 
providential advance of the kingdom of God, guns strapped on their backs, waiting to' spring 
that a convert to ChFisttanityfronl a heathen uPQn the unwary v~ctim from water pail, milk 
land is brollght back to' the country from pan, cream pitcher, butter plate, Ineat plat-

Home-Made Bread. which missionaries were sent, to preach a ter; frQm every source of fQod,' drink 0.1' 

COllling down .on the elevated train, I' saw more spiritual ;candmore powerflll conception breath. 'Tbese terrQrs' are so portrayed by 
across t.he aisl.e our popular baker, and with Qf the Gospel to. the very people who. sent it the patent medicine advertisements that we 
-the thought that something can he learned fo.rth.. reaCrrheII1 as we used to read the tales of In-
from. every man we meet, it seemed a gODd dian massacres. 
opportunity to. solve one Qr. two. burning The Stewardship Given to Others. Yet many unlett.eredmen and 'wQmen who 
questiQns. FQr instance, why do. nQt bakers It w:as a pleasant home, for poverty and·· do. nQt read scientific and medical articles per-
Inal{e and sell hQme-made bread, such as peace are often warm friends. ,TherewerefQur sist in living to. mDre than three score and 
mother used to luake?The answer ca.me so. children, theYQungesta baby. Thefi),t.her had ten. I have buried a numbm> in the last few 
prolnptly as to. indicate that the questiQn been a wanderer away frQql GQd unt,il a.bout a years who were Qver ninety, Qne ninety-six, . 
had been asked before: "Because," he: said, year a.go, when he was converted in a ~alvatiQn while I bave a neighbor who. is ninety-seven. 
"the people will not buy it; they want a Army meeting. He: and his wife are nQW Can it be that Qur safety lies in the inability 
large loaf, and home-made,bread, beingmol'e earnest wQrkers ··in the Army. He goes out to read? Letthe doctDrs tell us. 
compact and therefo.re Qf smaller bulk, the upon the streeteorners each evening with his I suspect that when we know enDugh we 
peQple. cDnclude that they are not getting guitar fo. sing and give hi8 testimony.' Thesha.ll find thisworld..ruled by a\viseand benef
their mone,y.'s wQrt.h.'Ve make the '-bread older children are lo.yal junior soldiers. _It icent God, a world full of beauty and hea1t.h 
which will se. ll. A man rece.ritly caine to. the. w.as .a hbm. e atmosphere of contentment, and. happiness to all who obey his laws. In 

- this view, truth-seeking instead of a perilo.us 
city who 'has invented a 'new kind of bread. purity, lQve, prayer and happiness .. It was p9rsuit becomes one of the most delightful oc-
Be~ng very IightandspDng'Y~ and ~nly 'four good to be there. The manly private in the \;upations within the reach of men. 
illche~ ~quare in the shorter dimensions, each. greatest "army'.' that ever went. forth to Hawt.hQrne'sseeker fDr a wife to' whotn Ire-

, IQaf is 'vel"y.1ong.· It,s appearance is seductive battle, l~ne1t dQwn at; t.he close o.f ~ the inter- cently referred must ha.vefound many Co.m
to the barO'aiu.hllnter,· and' the bre.ad is be.. view, and asked· God's . blessing upon their pensations in hiswQrld-widesea.rch. ,He co.uld . 

F'I . . truly say that JIis, childhood .friend was the 
co'mi.ng quite IjOp;ular.~ . B.~t;markyou, <it guest,. their home' and the wQrk 'YhicJ?God queen of wo.men~ for he had. seen othp'l" women. 
dOeR nottiay tou_se the bulkyloaves,.for they had'~lv~nuseach' to .dQ. . .. .. '.' ""'. . ,8,9" ~he t~t1th-se~ker, e,:~~ l~ he finally comes 
ta~e\a 'gQoddealmore butter, and butter js ThIS man and·.wom,a,n':havehved.Jb.()~~eagQ. backtQ;hlS ~t~:rtlng PQInt·, CQllleS back a, ,far 
t t fi ..... t' - . nd';; ". ' .. ,six.;",~.,Y';ear8 .. :-':'Th'ey· .,we.re·Seventh-day. Bap:tists. differ'ent 'lnan than'he would have been with-

. wen y- v~'cen sa pou .. ~, >.. .•.. out the. search. He is nQtsorry fQr t. be'· 
W ... e. live.' i'll t.he. d"ay' ...... of.' .\c.l.a~. or .fo. r. 'c' ill. belief from, ~eventh~day 'Baptist' homes;' . . . . search, and 'hisold faith has in rea1itybeco~e 

.. Jhir.gs.people,'either_ WanJi:·to' get the thl~g but no. one had ever to.ld: the pastor·of-th~ anew anu4?;reatly enlarged o.ne when he thtis' 
, ' wbicb they:desit;~for a s~ciHp)'ice';' .ol'~they (Jh'i~ago··cburch-·.~t hat they, we~e ' hi ~he' city· comes backtoit'~: ~~~~ .~~ y ~ z. 
wan~,to_g~t,Jo.(tpe mone!: whi~h theypa,y,aGod>in;"his,~ercy:seut messengers' to. them . FillBimARY 18, 1898i~- ' --~. 
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---~----' , '" J ty."~AuhtberC81!se'.of ·tb'e1688;:ol"'destru~tionyotithe;end,ot.m~u.'at hi8bestes~tiar,e~'< '~For: " 
'ofspiritl:lalJifeand;power,ln,,~cliu .. ch is loose what ii,:yonr, life?:' It is' ~ven' a.vapor ,'fba:1: 
church" disci pH ne;,o."nochu r~h disci pJine at appeareth.for a litt]~ time,andthell- .vanii;h-By O. U. WHITFORD, ,Cor. Secret,),'.;", Westerly, R. 1. 

., - - '. ~ 

'BROTHER ELI LOO:PHORO, general, ulissioD- all. The· true purpose of the church'.lsto re., ~thaway.'~' ".~:Pridegoeth: heforerlestJ:uction, 
aryoon,c,:the:~j~consin ~eld, assisted by Bro.~laim those who are 801: fault,oJ" who fall into and ahatlghtyspiritbefore a;-falL".·.'>v - ' ' 
n., B. TotberF;i$f~.f..udent9f Milton College, is ·~'.-rol1g-doinA',' and' to cleanse tbechu'rch of ,For 'a' Fitof'~piuing.-I.Jook about· for the 
bolding a ·"serie~of·tileetings wit-hthe BerJin thatw,picbis impure ~nddestructivetoitslife,.'halt and tIle b1ind,~nd:visit ,the bed-ridden, 
church~."Wis~' ,'rhe ineeti~~·s begin with a, fall' str'.engtll and influence~' Any church thatwHI· the 'affiicted'anclthederanged; t~ey will make " 

. interest, a~d th~re .is hope o~ a precious work of continue to retain iIlits.mem.bership, yeara.ft~r you'ash·~.niedof:co·rnplainjng of your lightaf-' , 
graceaihong the }:>eoV1e.' [Later. Sayer, VUll- year,t.hose\v:ho'a,reSabba-thJbreakersol~itpos- 'flictioDs~:: ''-WIH~~efol'e-doth 'a. living· man ' 

. Horn and E. B. Loofboro, QfAfilton C()llege, tates~ _ rum-sellers and rum~drinkers, d:rllnk- cOIJlplain '!", . '.' " 
'ha,vegoueto a.id in the work.-En. RECORllEIt.] ,u..rds,foJ'llicators,- imlnoral persons, wrong- Ii"or a }"it, of Envy.-., Go 8ud see how Inany 

~l(;~i's ofwh~tevE:'J~kind, \yithoutanyeffort to re"- ,wbokeep th~ir carriages are ' afflicted' with' 
claim them, or having faitbfully labored to.re- rheuinatisIn; gout and, dropsy; how mnny 
elaim t,h'ern u,udfailed, still keep tIl, ern in l'he walk abroad' on ,cructbes, or' sta.v at honle 
church, is onl.,· nUl'siuga('aucerthat will eatout wr~pped up in flannel; and hown)~ny are 
the spiritua.lJife and pO"wel' of thecburch. It is subject' to epilepsy and apoplexy. " A 'sound 
doing that which will bring a reproach and heart is the life of t.he flesh. Envy is the rot
di~grace upon the churcb, prevent ,it from teriness of the boues."-Sel. 

· EVANGELIS'l' . SAlJNDEHH began his Jabol's 
with thePirst'Verona church, N. Y., Sabbuth
day, Peb. 26, with very favorable JH·ospects. 

,The roads were fail', attendance good, people 
interested, and in the .very first meeting' sonle 
asked the. prayers of ChrilStialls. Pastor SiH
dall is an earnest worker hi mself, aHd keeps 
hi8churches in an active condition. \Vp. look 
for a' deep and broad work of gl'ace ill the' 
Verona churches. 

. .", 

TREASURER'S REPORT. . . 
For the Month of·Febl'uRry: 18fJ8. 

accomplilShing the work for wh)ch it exists. 
3114 make it a hiss and a. by-word among 
[lIen. 'file main trouble in this matter is, 
Inany churches have no church discipline at G}i~O. H. Url'TER, 'lrea..surer. 

, In account with ' 

_ WE learn that a First-day EvangeJist., from ,~ll. 'l'hey allow the tares t.o grow up with 
THE Sjl~VEN1.'H-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIE1.'Y. 

i Dr. B;'ooklyn", N, Y., is holding aseries of evan
gelistic meetings at Alfred, N. Y., under the 
direction of the Christia,n Association of AI-

the wheat ill lSuch a bUlldunce that it is'diffi
cult to find the wheat, or the wheat is over
powered by the tares. A church is dereJi('t in 
itt; uuty to the wrong-doers jI,l it, if it makes 
no effort to reclaim 01' reprove 1 hem~ and is 
ouly bringing' 011 it.s own decay and death 

Balance in Treasury, Feb. 1, 1898 ................. $2j59fi 78 

fred UniverAity, and tll~:,First Alfred church 

EVANGELIS'l' J. H.Hu,RLEY is holding a 
I series of Ineetings at Plain Valley a nd Golden': 

Nebraska. 

MAN'~ of our people are ,deeply interested in 
Sabbath Reform work; some are vel'y indiffer'
ent. A people who have an, important and 
vital truth whi~h lllukes them a dist.inct and 
separate people, have no right to keep it to 
theJDselves. It is theil'duty as well as privilpge 
to teach that truth to all peoples. rrhat is just 
the relation that Seventh-day Baptists hold 
to First-da'y people in reg·ard to Sabbath 
truth. There is upon them the responsibility 
of promulgating th.e Sabbath of God and of 
tbe Bible to the Christian world, and to those 
who are not Christians, and lead them to ac
cept and keep.it. 'l'his is to be done.~hiefty in . 
two waJs: 

, when it will not rid itlSe1f of incol'rigilJle evil
doer's. 

II IT'S ON THE INSIDE" " I 

\Vhile walking d.own the street one day, I 
passed a store where t.he proprietor was wash
iug the large plate-glass t;how window. 

There was one soiled spot, which defied ef
forts to remove it. After rubbing bard at it, 
using much soap and water, and fa.iling- to 
remove it, he found out the trouble. "Jt's On 

the inside," he (!al1ed out to someone in the 
store. 

Many are striving to cleanse the soul from 
its stains. '"rhe'y wash It with the tears ot 
sorrow; they SCl'llU it with soap of good re
solves; they rub it with chamois of morality, 
but sti]) the, consciuusness of it is not re-

. 1. Preaching and teaching it. by the livin~ moved. 'rhe trouole is, "It"s on the inside." 
preacher and tencher, and by tlw pl"illted It is the hea.rt that is bad. If the fountain is 
page. 

2. B.Y example. It is not enoug'h fol' our 
pastors, missionaries, evangelists ,and Sal)
bath Heform workers to preach aIid teach Sab
bath truth, and send ithometot.heheartsand 
consciences of Inen by voice a.nd pen', but QUI' 

hit tel' tlie strefl nl' will not be sweet. ----' 
Nothing but the blood of .Jesus·, applied 

the mig'hty hand of the Holy Spir,it, 
deallse the inside, for God\~ spiJ'it alone 
reach the" i Ilside. "-Exf:lJange. 

PRESCRIPTION fOR fITS. 

by 
can 
can 

.. people must live and exenJ/Jli(y that t.ruth be

. fore those whorn they would bring to the Sab- .For? Fit of Passion.-' Wal!( ontin the ~peu 
l tl B·bl· 1] '. t . I d . t·ft a.n·. "ou may speak youI' mmd to the 'nnds )a 1. I lea IIS,Ol"lCa an scwn'I c·al'O"u-. :.....', 

., •• ' ,1 M wIth9Ut. hurtIng anyone, or proclalllung your-
ment 18 po\\eJ ful, but example to t.llE:' a\ erage,-- If t b . It' " H' , tIt . tl 
wan is more powerful. Our people may teaeh~e .. 0 ea sImp eon. e no las·y .In ,1Y 

Sabbatl1-schooll:l : 
Farina, IlL, General Fund ..................... $3 55 

" Boys' School...................... 68-
Rockville, R. r ................................................ . 
Pleasant Grove, Smyth, S. D ............... ,~ .......... . 

Churches: 
Farina, Ill ...................... : ................................ . 
Plainfield, N. J ................................... ; ........... . 
Ne .. v York, N. Y ..... : ....................................... . 
Milton, WiB ............................................ : ...... ~. 
Long Branch, Humboldt, Neb ...................... .. 
Ii'irst Brookfield, Lf'onardsviHe, N. Y ............ . 
l\damA Centre,N. Y ........................................ . 
FirAt AlfI;ed, Alfred, N. Y; .............................. . 
Pawcatuck. Westerl.v, R. I.. .......................... .. 
Haarlem, Holland, Uhina Mission .................. . 
Flora Ayers, Trenton, Minn., Miss. Schools .. . 
Collection at Quartel'ly Meeting, Otselic, N. X 
One Cent Association, Alfred, N. Y., Mission 

School teachers' fund ............................ . 
Mrs. D. R. Coon, AubundaJe, Wis .... ~ ............. . 
Geo. W·. Lewis, Salem, \V. Va., overpayment 

. for labor at Hammond, La .................. . 
.J. A. Hubbard, Treas. Memorial Board: 

One-half Incomefrom Burdick bequest,$7H 60 
Income from General Fund ............ ...... 21 07-
s. H. Crandall, Glen, Wis ...................... -........ .. 
A~ W. Crandall, Providence, R.I. .................. . 
Mary Grace Stillman, Potter Hill, R. 1. ..... -; ... . 
M.,M .• Tones, Boseobel, WiR., ,Bible -Woman .. .. 
A. L. 'Chester, Chairman Committee on PeJ·-

1l1anent l~llnds ...................... ; ...... : ........ . 
Woman's Executive Roard of General 

Cunference: " 
Miss Burdick's salary ...... , ............ : ...... $Ol '00 
Helpers' Fund..................................... (; 50 
Boys' School. .................. -....... ~............. l{) 70 
Girls' School...... ....................... ....... .... ;:) 00 
I;'oreign School.'. ................. :................ 5 00 
flome Missions.. ..... ........................ ..... 1 5 00 
'reachers in Boys' SchooL.................. 10 00 ' 
{~eneral I~und ...................................... 41 90-
, Young Peoples' Permanent Committee: 
Dr. Palmborg~8 salal·y ........................ $90 45 
Eva'lgelistic Work .......................... '.... 24 'i 5 
(feneral li~und ............. .... ..... ............... 24 25 
Boys' Schoul in Chinu.... .... ...... .... ....... 2 00 
)1'oreign field............................ ........... 50-
Bequest t'rom ~heestateof l .. ydiaP. Lanphear, 
, by Wni. L. Clarke, executor .................. . 

4 2;3 
1000 

5 70 

.4 79 
48 81 
J,O 52 
16 46 

5 70 
13 95 
20 00 
19 95 
43 98 
20 00 
400 
1 00 

10 00 
8 00 

100 67 
5 50 

10 00 
il 00 

50 

285 (j{) 

lG110 

14-1 9!) 

1,000 00 
d h S lJlJ tl t· tl ··tl ,". . hI spIrIt to be nng"Y, for angel' resteth In the 

an preac a all U 1 WI 1 unanswera e 'bosom f f 01 " Total ...•. : .. : .. : ............................................ $4,580 95 
, argument and great power, yet if we desecrate }:"I °v.Ot ~'Id] C t 'th' t' I . ' [r. ' 

us. 

S b 1 1 b ". f ' k . f i or a .L'I Ol eness.- oun I e IC (lOgS ' . 
the a bath, oose y 0 serve Jt, orsa e It or f I I D thO f I d Second Westerly church, Niantic, R. I., quar-

Idl 'd t' , p ea h' ado a c oc LOIS or one lour, an, vou ter ending Dec. 31, 1897........................ $ 25 00 
WOI' Y COll~1 era Ions, our r c Illg n "11 b 'I d t II ff t tl t"; d Church at Woodville. R~ I., quarter ending 
teaching will b~ in vain. It shows' to the '~l .1' el.~k· a 0 ~~ ~ Slyohuf~" cloa _ le nex .~ll Dec. 31. 1897, 10 weeks ....................... . 
world that we do not believe what we pl'each \\ 01 '- I e a Jnall. '. Ot1 l1 ness cast~th Into Church at Salemville, Pa., quarterending Dec. 
· d t b tl 't . '. Bfa deep sleep. and un Idle soul shall suffer hun-; 31, 1897 ..... ,; ................ : ... : .. ~ ............ ; .... . 

an eac, lawe are InsIllcere. e ore \ve .. ,," A. P. Ashurst, Southern field, salary,January, 

eople sllall ' becorn' e 1·ll""p.·)'ed ""I'tl1 Sab gel. ' February ..... ; .............................. $75 00 
as a p ~ I:' " ' -' r r·t f E t ,. d l' II G A. P. Ashurst, Southern field, travel- "'. 
bath Reform work, and have power in Sab_

i 
or a i Ik10 ~x ,I'avag a

l
llce .an., hi 0, Y.-, 9 ing expenses ............................... 25 00- 100 00 . 

bath 'Reforln we must be lnore 10'ya1 to to the wor . lo.use, or spea ~ \~rlt.l t eI'8'gg~d D. H,Davis,Sha.nghai,China,salal'y,.January 

th S bb th I a
" d l 1·' and wretched' lJllnates of a ]atl, and vou WIll to ~June 30, 1898;~ .......... ~ .. ~ .................. . 

e a a ourse ves, n ")e IVJng exan)- I. • d .... SusieM. Bur.dic~. Sanghai.China,salltry,Jan-

Ples'of that trut, h lJefore t he wol~ld. 'The Chri~- ue con vince , uary.to .June 30, 189S .. ·.··· .... · ..... ·· .... ;... . 250 00 
Wb k b· b d f b . h" Rosa W. Palmborg, Shang' hai, China; salary, 

tJ'an 'a" nd' un-Chr'I'''''tJ'an wo'I'ld \"1'11 denlR'n,d 'J't of ," 0 rna es IS e 0 rlftr and t orll 
[;7 Y '. Must. be cont~nt to lie forlorn.'" .Januaryto .J une 30, 1898.~ .................. .. 

Mission Schools, Shanghai, China,one-half an:-
., WherefQre do ye . spend money for, that ' nual appropriation ..... I. ........................... ·300. 00 

INa paragra;ph hist weel\: -it was shown}Jow wbich Itt not bread ? al~d your labor for that G. Velthuysen~·Haa .. lem,Holland,. salary, 
, 'h' h . fi h ?" ," J8.nu8rxto'June30~1~9R ... ~ ....... ~.~ ........ '15000 

a ch urch is often shorn of its spiritual Hfeand W IC satls et not. .'.. ,Loans paid.-.~:.~ ........................ ~~;.~ ..... ;~ .......... ;. . 2,500 ·00 . 
streng:th by a pervading' byperCl·itical 'spir'it }"ora Fit of.Am·bition.~Go tt.·the churcb- (;ash inTreasur.v:Mal'~h 1~ 1898 ..•... ;.:· ...... ; •.•.•. ,. 521) 04 . 

i~ itfl wemhers andltn lind:ue:sense ofproprie- yard and read tbegr~vestone8. They will tell. '. Totan.' ... :;· .• ~~.: ... ;~ ... ; ..... ; ... : ....... ~ ....... ,. .. :.~ .. '4,5RO 95 
, •• __ t"'"" ' 

14 4;1 

12 50 

. 
4r.0 00 

250 00 



wouldfn·()talter~one .pla~) ,of Infinite,wisdoriimunitypersis~ntly , opposed., .,But'by' pa-' 
. ,. ",. , '., " - ""'" I could ,')1.0 we v,er, cbeerfully endure . pain 8ndti~nt effortshe,"induced two. little girls to' 
", By'I(RB~ ;R~T:'·RO~~~~~~'~~~~"ill~:,~aine., h'ardsbipJor theulandfor my Redeerner. ,Has cDmetD'~er every:dayfo.rsewinglesso.llS and' , __ 

.Do. NOTpossing even'~teac1iii8-tJje~ri~ece8sity ,he:not given, his Jife for Inultitudes no.w'per- afterawhilefor instruction. Her labDrs in 
, of doing no.w our part in the work th~t:!s to ,ishing, a~l'wenas, for my soul? And oh, ))Dwthis directio.n increased until 1823, when a 

help enthrone Chl'i~t "in hUlI!an hearts, and. un~rateful and selfish i~ me to sit~ow'p quiet- Central Boarding Schoo.l for Girls wa~t'ab-
belpfDlwardbiskingdoUl in all the world,? ly In the care of self, without mal~llJg;'~ny.ex.~ Iisbe«;l atODdDoville, with twenty-nine girls, 

, " '"., . '.' . ertioD for, their sal vation. : ,B uf,w hat can and .. ,pI aced under ber care. To this schonl' 
".WE w,Duld"emphasizethe.honor;due t9 the 1 ,do, a weak ,and ig~oraDtfemale?~()ne she devotedmuch.of her time, during'there

'noblepiollf,'ers among women who havenul.de-thing'bnlydo I see, my prayer~ niav be 'ac- mainderDf her ,life. Nine vears after 'the 01'-

. this cento:ry historic by braving public opin- cepted." , ' . ., ", __ ganization of tbe SChODl, Mrs. Winslow wrote, 
ion and, ~entuI"ing i!lto untried fields, not ~.' Later the prDpositiQn to. go. to the 'hea'then "My school now ha.sfifty-three girls, so that. 
Dnly to carry _the ,gosp~l, of Chri~t to;their -is laid 'before her" and from the record Df her my ha.nds are full. We are greatly favored 
heathensisters'bDn~din theprison~hou~eoff:ri- views and feelin~s while considering the qlles~ inbeing~permitted ·to rega,rd all the oider_ 
perstit.ion 'Rnd ignorance, but a.lso,tDthDsein tion, we learn.that her -deSIre to carry the on~s as Christians and to. see those' who have 
our own land who were bDund by the chains of glad-tiding;s to t,he heathen had been inereas- marl'~ed adorn their prDfessiDn, though Ii ving 
debasing haQit luade ,strDng by soci~l custom ing since about the time the first nlissionaries among 'the heathen. ' 
and unwise legislation, and who. have Dpened left America., She had also a Sunday-schDol Df about one 
the wa,y for the scientific instructiDn of Dur With regard to her decision to go' she says: hundredgirls;- chiefly taught by the more ad- ' 
youth ,as to. the fataleffectso.f stimulants and "In exaJniqing objections, they always vanced-t!irls of the boarding-school. 
narcotics on the human system. d_wJn~He to. a point, ifcollsidered with the . IIi 1833 Mrs. Winslow, was 'called from ,the 

cDmmand of Christ, 'Go ye into all the world wOi'k, -which, evidently, was'·tD her nDt a duty 
WE cannot say, .. tha~ in the death of our d h th G Itt '" merely, but also a.J·D,v, " to receive the reward lJeloved Frances E. Willard an ,. uncrDwned anpreac e ospe 0 every crea ure. 

At I th th h t' h f f 'th 'h for her labors. Four, children had gone be-queen" has fallen, for sue was crowne, d with ,eng, roug 'e eye 0 811 ,s e 
d t ., Th fi f G 'd . t·· t fore her to the better land. Three daughters, the love,honor anq. loyalty Df an illlluInera", s~eme ,0 see · e nger 0. 0 pOln lng 0 ' 

tl E t d · h th . ff t' f T,' th who survived her were adopted into Christian lJle host of White Ribboners scattered the le ~ as ,an WIt, ea ec Ion 0 a ,Li a er 
d th th 't f . . homes in America. One of them,Mrs. Har~ wide world over, who. bow in unspeakable an e au on'y 0 a &OVerelgn sayIng, 

sadness to that divine providence which has': "CDme{foHowlIle;'-'this' is the way, walkye riet W. Dulles, a devoted alldaccDmplished 
. 't' d dd'~, ' '.. , " t . 'I woman, returned to Iridia as a missionar'y~-removed t.heir roval leader from them. We In I , an a Ing 1.01' myencoura.geinen ,', 

need not h~re spe"'ak of her achievements, for will never leave thee, n~r forsake thee/.,:' :Following the consecratiDn Df Miss' La
they are matteI'S of history and are written Miss Lathrop was united in marriage to throp's younglife to the causeof rnissio.ns, her 
and enshrined in the h~art of ,the natio.n. Be Rev. Miron Winslow, theeleventh of January, father's entire family becaille devoted friends' 

1819 d f J I · of missions and her father's house was the it ours to pray that the rnantleof her intense ,an on the eighth 0 une fo lOWing, 
zeal, her extraol'dinar,¥- power for Drganjzing they, wit.h the Rev. Messrs. Scudder, Spauld- miss,ionaries' home. ' The same spirit 'o.f con
and directing the White Ribbon army, may ing and Woodard, with t,heir wives, sailed for secration which led her to give up the pleas
fall upon sorneone who. shall wisely lead the J~ffua, India. ures and comforts of home and native land, 

to bid farewell to. those who were dear to her forces that stand for the overthrow of all To her nlother she writes: "'Vhen I'ask 
, by the ties of kindred and of friendshi p, that that threatens the peace, purit.Y and pros- m'yself if I can endure a separation from such 

, she nlight carry the Light to those who were perity of the hOlne, in this ,and in every land. friends as Inine, fily answer is uniformly, 'We 
sitting in darknes~, also led her three young-

, IllUSt, be separated in a few days, and can I est sl'sters to follow her as ml'ssionarl'es to 
MRS, HARRIET L. WINSLOW, refuse to, suffer a little for him who has re- ' 

A ll'ttle more than a' century ago J'n' the India, from whence t, wo of them Wflre SUIll-. ',- , deemed my soul by the sacrifice of hirnself.' " 
town of Norwich, Cohn., Harriet Wadsworth Their first work on reaching Ceylon was to moned to the hDme above, and their ashes 
L th b T I, d h thO t • rest beside those of Mrs. Winslow in the a rop was orn. lJe ay,s e was ll' Jeen acquire a knowledge of the language, and 
yeal's o~ aO'e Aprl'l 9 1809 she w" l'th her churchyard at ODdoovil,le. \tVe cannot be 

1 ~, , " while doing this ,they devoted themselves to 
t ' d '1'1' f' f fal'th . thankful eoouO'h'for the influence of this de-paren ~,ma e a pUu lC pro esslon 0 In preaching, to the mire of the young in ,bDard- r. 

("'hI'I'St Of t' h' "I'S "'vent she' wrote ., It was a voted pioneer in the field of fDrei{!n missions. 
J • - ~ , ' . ing and other schools, personal religious con- .. 

season never to. he forgotten. 1 had- taken a veI~sation, Bible-class teaching, meetings fDr M ~ A. L. 
--~~~-------------

new stand, and the eyes of all' were upon IIle. prayer, distribution of the Scriptures,tracts, ELOQUENT HANDS, 
A child of IIl'y age never before was. k,nown, in etc. A little daughter of the tenements, whDse 
that place, to ~ COIne out from the world by In August, 1823, Airs. Winslow writes of her, mother was done at last \vith the work and 
a public prDfessio:n of Christ." , intense Jonging and earnest prayer for the wDrry that had killed her, was left at fourteen 

The years following her conversion were out-pouring' of the Spirit 0:n the wor,k of their years old with ~our younger ones ,to. mother 
Inarked by au earnest acti.vity in the ~Iaster's . station. She says: "'l'he more I thought Df and to nurse. And faithful to her trust, she 
service. It is recorded of her that both by it, and prayed for it, the more hopeful it ap- scrubbed and washed, and cDoked and mend
personal, intercourse alldby an attractive· peared. ' I hesitate to say there is a con~ec- ed, until the sJ~nder shoulders bent and the 
correspondence, she sougtIt· to win souls to. tion betwee,nmy prayers a.nd . the blessings thin face grew white" and almost hefore' any 
Christ; that she was instrumental in forming 'we receive; but of this I am sure, that what lone noticed much, the little broken life lay 
a "SDciety fDr the Relief Df PDorWDmen and desire and ask is given in many instances." waiting 'for release:" , 
Child~en"; that she gave her service as In 1824 she writes of the manifest;. presence ." I haven't .. b~n able to do anything," she 
teacher in' a school f.or pDor children; visited I1nd wo.rkings of the Spirit at the different whispered to her favorite girl fr.iend, who 
the sick and suffering, spent an evening each stations~ lived just around the corner; "I couldn't go. 
week in prayer' for' the people of her native At the' beginI;ling of, the year. 1825,from to SChODl, because Df the work, or to Sabbath
town; organized a feqlale prayer circle, and :twelve to. fifteen hundred peDple "assembled in school,. becauseit to.ok all fathAr could spare 
aUlid Dbstacles and pl'eju4ices which-.'it would a temporary b'uiIdiIig erected, for, the Dcca- to keep the others in clDthes. _When the ,min
be .. difficult now to ~ealize, secured the organ- sion, and forty-one native converts were ad- ister came to, ,~ee me he said I'd soon see 
ization Df ,the first H.abbath-scltoDI in NDr- nlitted to thechurch,and the ordinance of the Jesus; but I'm afraid I haven't done any
wich. Lord's Supper administered to seveiIty~ative ·thing good, and I won't . know anything to 
.In 1814, twO. years after the, first mission- Jnembers, and sixteen nlembers Df the D'lis- say to. him.',' " " 

al'ies had left America to bear' the kno.wledge sio.n.' "And you needn't try to say ttn~thing," 
Df. Christ t6- heathen-lands, Miss' LatprDp About five years lo,ter, o.n a, similar Dcca- saidthe other, "not a single word," kissing 
wrote :~' '" lt6n Ireflect on the ,multitud,.esof sion,' sixty-one native converts, ,mostly. t·he little pit.iful face. "When you see him 
nly fellDwcreatures who'areperishingfor lack adults, were received into the churches of I09king a'tyou,. yo.u: just ShDW him ·yo.ur 
of"vision,'aud -that lain living ,apeas~ with-' 'Oo.~oovillea,nd Batticotta., (,bands."~Ma,ry ~owe Dickinson. " , 
'O'ut ai<iinO' in tho e promulgatiori~of. the, Gos'pel,' 'l\.lrs. ,W, inslDw'sattentiDn was early turned, T ' " ' , d' ld 'B 'k t"II' t d ,., d' thO , 

~ . . . ,. . " ' , . , . . , , ' , .,' -, HEgran 0. . o() SIS an, s ;, a ~ , IS 
' 'I'-arnalmost ready.'to:.wisb'my§elf· a man, totbe degraded, condltJ~n of th~f!3~ales, and Dldearth the'mDre its leaves are turned over 

that I'inight spend myJife \vltbtbe pODrshe endeavC?red,togiv~Jhem'the·,~,dvantages, andpond~red,the'mor~ it -will' sustain 'and' 
. heathen., 'B~t I c~eck'tbe- thought, ' a~dof.edtication,whichthewhDle he8t~encom- illustrate :the Sacred WDrd.-:-James D. Dana. 
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""1 ' 'THE3,~CAYOF REGARD FO~SUNDAY., ,", ,:;~Dliri'ng'tljefnilll~'~~rear~h~Stltnd~i"d,:disc,~~8~:tbe::watti~',""7.!~,~~r:;:{;~~dt·y~~-j<frtr~9~i~8,~.,:.itigh.' 
', .• ::.rtL~ditorial file& aQd ,note'l]6oks\\;ebavea ing the decay:oJ'vega,rd' fo~";Sund~y"repr~-; 'place]fsawBo)ltt.IEr,11opet and,;itQffer~d"~no:':'; 

record of the testi mony of tbe friends cif Sunday~ented, Ch ristians'and 'Cb'ristian influences as remedy;' w:ort hyof,then8ime~' :', ' :,..' 
~ __ touching" its- 'deca,y, fro!" 1865, ';11 0 til , !lOW. p,?werle~s to' checktbe" downwarci. ' course; '{InJune, 1883:the~(}11l~iSiian'&creia,l'Y said' 

. For the ,first tW'enty years of that time, the they c01!ld not Plake the laws nor cOlltrol the :that "Growing Sabb"a~h~d~secratio~n W8soIle· 
testimony is confined to a~ few papers, ,,,bich,, -railroads; they could 'not stop' the ',tide of ,of tile greateste"v.ils-of. the 'ti,mes.'r 'It ,was 
m0l:'e.observant tban the lnany, sawn. drift, Sa.bbat4Iessimmigrantsfrom'Burope." which ,bringing Rwiftdemoralization'on the llind. " 

,that; had been accelerated by, the Civil )Var. br'eaks- upon the Bastern sea .. 'coast androl1s With' th'e 'multitude SOliday wa's aholiduy'.;,l 
During the last twelve, vearsthe evidence of tothe\Yestern."" In view of the fact that the rather than it hol.v day~:TheSe.crp.tJil:Y said, 

" coming declin~ h~s bee~l'so a.ppa~entthat tes,.' disregard' fo'r Sunday is a~' grea-t, and 'conl~' that Clii-istis,ns "put It,'sOrtofsalve'ont.heir 
,timony' has' been increased uiany times. parativelygrea.teJ' uJnong the home-born' consciences"· by atteIlding chl1J'ch in the 
Withi~l tile past twelve Ino.nths open au-, people, of the Unit-ed States as it is among morning, and tbeli sought for-hidden pleas-' 
IlOUllcements of. the hopeless "Loss of Sun- foreigners, 'it is.a weak 'evasion to la.y the ures in the afternoon. It.charged hard t.h·in~;s 
da,y," iii the 8ea of holidayism, have been -'blame at the door,of Europeans. The decay aga,inst Christians for' fostering ,tIle inc~eas
numel'ous and sad. We began the pre para- now at 'hand is tha.t of American Puritanism, ing decay . 
tion of the followiug' pages, which al'e' in the and not the fruitage of the OldW orld, except In the autumn of 1883, the Baptist Conven
nature of "Advance Sheets" from '~ forth- aft t,he Sunday of Europe is the result of theo- tiol) of the state of New York resolved that a 
coming book on "1:'he Deca.y of Sunday and ries .wbich are now popular in America.. better observance <;>f' Sunday is "Indispensi
the Future of Sabbath Reform," with the In the sa mE' year t.he'ExtlJlrJil1el' \vrote:. bleto the prosper-ity of our reIig:ion ~nd the 
idea of including the histor.Y of thit·ty Sf-aI's, ,against theopening;of Jibral'iesand museums, sway of morality." It mentioned __ and,'''de
But the mass of matm'ial is so gr~at that \~'e 011 Sunday, andple~d that Runday could be plored" various forms of disregard for SUlJ
cannot go l}ack of 1882. Each ot the Pl'otes- saved from total deca'y a.s to work and busi-' day and 'urged Baptists to "stand for a more 
tarJt denoulinations has a certain relation to' ness, onl'y "By stoutly resisting every at- Scriptural observarige of the Christian Sab
the Sunday q-.;Iestion, theoretically and his- tenlpt to enlarge it." But instead of basing bath." But bince there i.8 no" Scriptural ". 
torically. Hence the testi~nony will be pl'e- its plea 011 the Bible, the law of God, and re. observance of gunday, the appeal of the COlJ
sented, at first in denominational groups. ligious oblig'ation, the plea was based, main- vpntion could not check the decay which, it 
When the testimony is in, the reader will see ly, Oil the fear th~t it woulll lead to such de- lall1ented. _ 
that certain condusions, as to the future, are moralization of the day, that" The poor 'l'he increase of railroading on Sunday was 
inevitable: . Among those conc1usionsl!~this Ulan's Suuda.y would becolrie a thing of the a prominent feature of tl~e decline in 1883. 
will be uppermost, viz.: 'Phe decay ofl'egard past." This low-ground pl~~ding' 011 the The Christiun Sec]:etal'Y,' and other papers 
(01' Sunda.y will ope11 the way foI' a strong 1'e- part of Chri~tiau leaders, then, as since, is in New England, spoke earnestly against 

~ action ill fa VOl' of the Sabbath and its resto- Olle of the definite evidences of the decav of thi8, 'rllev declared t,hat there w'ere two hun-...... -.. .-

ration, 01' else it" will push wider open the regan] fOl' Sllnday; fOI', while it is true, ,that dred, alldfifty illegal trains in ~faAsachusetts, 
flood-gates, of, nOIl-religious -and irreligious llo-8abbathism teuds to l11ake all days, alone. The discussion i!lre1igious circles that 
hoJidayisll1-. It seerns useless to ask theread- a.like, when ChI'it:ltians pluce the observance of year, g'a ve evidence of wide and radical differ
ers of the RECOI~DER to g'ive these papers care- Sunda'y 011 such groullds they remove the ences of opinion, which tended to confusion 
ful consideration. It would almost impugne whole Sabbath questioll from the higher, the and "\'flakness. The Bllptist 'Alessenpel', PjttR
their loyalty as ~eventh.:day Baptists to In- ,true ground, on which, only, it can find per- burg:, l\fay 5, reported a discussion in the 
fer that they would not do so. d Of th :Minister's Conference in that city, a8 to how 

manency an power. course ~ reason far the'observance of 8unda..y pould be ba~ed 
TEs'rIMONY PHOM BAPTIS'r SOURCES. 

Logically and theol'eticaI1y, all Baptists 
are bound to keep the seventh day, and not 
the first. Their, professed adherence to the 
Bible as the only rule of faith and practice 
demands this. "rhe Seventh-day Baptists and 
the Seventh-day Adventist~ a.re the only ones 
of the Raptist family tha,t are thus true to 
their creed. The hi~to)'y of the Baptists as 
related to freedom of conscience, and to the 
question of religious libei·ty, naturall'y leads 
them to a deep interest in the Sunday ques
tioIl. Beginniug wit·h 1882,~,we shaH place be-

, fOI'e thE reader a liueof testir~}ony frorll Bap
tist source~ concerning the deca'y of Sund;:ty, 

It is a significant fact which meets the in
ve~tigatol: at the outset, that New England, 
horne of PUl'it.anism and of the Puritan Sun
day, is well at the frout in the' Inatter of the 
deca..y of 8ulJda.y. A correspondent of tIre 
Stan'dard, writing from Boston in '1882, de-' 
ciared that although they had prided them
selves, hitherto, upon the Puritan Sunday 
and their observance of it, they were in great 
danger of lo~illg that pre-eminence. The water
ing places were thronged on Sunday. 'rrains 
and boats were crowded wi th pleasure-seekers. 
One who had j ust vi~ited Lynn found the 
desecration of Sunday there greater t han in 
PariA, or in Italy.A-luch of the responsibility 
for the state of things was charged to Chris
tians. ' The correspondent said that Boston 
Christians cheated the Lord by goiug 011 long 
excursions for pleasure on ' Sunday, start
ing, a little before Sunda.yaIld returning so 
as to reach home on Mouday. _In ehol't,Sun-
day, ina~d about -B~ston, was d~scJ"ibedas 

,the counterpart of the Inuch-condemned C~Il
tineDtalSun~a'y of Europe~' ' 

.... ""-

for this lo\v standard in the case of Suuda,y on the Fourth Commandment, and wheth~r 
arises'fronl the fact that it has no place in the there was authority for the change of the 
Bible, and our Baptist brethren cannot ap- Sabbath to the Sunda.Y. This was one of the 
peal to Hle Divine \\Tord', without r.ondemn- few cases in which the fundaInental issues 

were considered.' 'fhe opinioll,s were surn
ing' their own pl"acti~e. In this fact lies the marized hy t.he Messenger in the following 
inevitable decay of Sunday. The" one-dflY- words: "No two members of the Conference 
in-8even "theory, the Inere" rest-day" theory, sepmed to hold precisely tile same opinions, 
and the" Civil Sabbath" theors an belong' Ronle going so far as to affirnl that the 
to the same list., The.yexist as the prominent Fourth Commandment was abrogated, being 

'part, of the .Jewish Ia.w,and the onl.Y com
arguments, because Inen cannot appeal to ma,udment not re-affirmed in the New 'resta-
the Bible as the standard in the matter of rnent., 'l'hose who held this' view, slrongl.y 
Sunda.y, Because of this, if for no other objected to the term, 'Christian Sabbath.'" 
reason, Sunday must continue to decay. "'rhis discussion at Pitt,sburg' was a sample of 

the prevailing trend among' Baptists when 
In March, 1882, Hev. Doctor lVlcArthur, of the question of the Biblical grounds for ob-

New YOI'k, arepresentutive Baptist, discuss- ~~ .. ving RundaS wei~e underconsideratioll. 
'ing' the opening of museums OIl Sunda.y, in- There was then, as there has been ever since, 
dulg(ld ill some st.rong denuIJciation of for- a marked tendency to abandon the effort to 
eigners who c.oIne to this conntr.y, and' before find any Biblical gr~uJld for the U ,Change of the 

Sabbath" an~ to adopt the no-Sabbath doc
they lea.rn' the Enp;1ish language, begin to trine; or else to p]aee Sunda.V-observance on 
clamor foJ' the Fl'elich OJ' the German Sunday. the ground oft.raditioll. This last tendency 
But even this Phillipie ended with the tame was evinc(ld ill the nlost open mannel'~in' the 
suggestion that the best way to preserve Sun- Baptist Congress at Detroit, a few ·.yeaI'~ 

. . later. The deca,v of Sunday has driven Bap-
day was to do nothIng that would secularIze tists' to traditionalism, and the adoption of 
the day. There ,was no app~al to ,the vyp!,d<~',:..traditionalisnl has hastened ,the decay. Thus 
of God as the uasis of Sunday-observance. does errol'feed upon itself.' . 
These flvasions of the real issue il1~the case, In July, 1884, a correspondent of the, Ex
are among the strongest proofs of the decay of ~nliner wro.te sadly of the" Eclip;se" C?f S~n-

d d f h . . ~ dav. 'He CIted the fact that CahforIlla had 
regar "an (~ t e w~lJtof a rehglous b~sJS f~r just 100st her f3unday law, by repe~a:l; t.hat the 
Sunda,y. If It be saId t,hat Ulen evade In, tIllS chief cities of the_West had no Sao bath ; that _ 
'Yay because they have le~l'ned that there is business and~pleasure held sway, at wilL ,He 
no basis for SUllday in the Bible, that, is still said that~ the ;e:ener~l disre~a.l'd for Sunday 
,greater evidence that the decay must go.'on~ ,was ten tImes as~r~at' ~S}t wa;s, ten years, 

, , , -, ~ , ' before,- and, that, If It contInued to galD for' 
In 1883 the W8teh7ower declared th&tthe ten years Jnore at the same ratio,littJewould 

secuia.rization of Sunday was increasiog with be left.',lIis prophecy- has, beenwel1:fuJfiIled. 
greatrapidit.y, a.nd that many pleasure resorts T,~, his -own. inquiry' asfp :ho.w~he, ecl,ipse 
in and'near NewYork .. were thronged on Sun-' could, be.~t~y~d,,:he :_had ~nly'thll~,.]a;~eQt: 

-. ~. ~ , ", " , ' ,'. " "M~anwlule the heaveu~ ,Q.re darkeuloJ?;al!d 
~~y .Wltll uepl a:r~d "crowds,and wltb de- the' earth isg-rowing ghiu~tly and: chill 'with-
pr~vulg amus~meut8. : :These people . were the coming eclipse." ,',' , , ,'<' ;.', ", ,',., 

numberec}, by" h~tidred8,of', thousands," said " " (To be contjn~ed~) , " " ' 
" > .' , • • , ~ 

, , 
. " ; 



. I0l1rsel~e8:S~venth-daYB~ptist8~' Iha.ve;b·ap;.pa;rtment, that,r ill WaabjngtoD,Sunday'istbe moSt or- . 
;'-tTheS~yen~h;;da.yr B~pti~tchurch"J.tt :Asaa'~ nenmark, ·tizedo , eighfeen)~'al,l told', ~nd' aHaccept. me detly ~nddecorous,day .~~ thewbote .w~k; that ounis 

I was.re~~ivoointo·th~:fellow.8,hip.oLthe General Confer;- as,their teacberandelder., In this _way the, .a morala,nd awell·behav~co~muniti; that'the thing 
,- 'ence, at its Iftl!'tFes~i~n' in August, 18~7. The following we needlea8t of aU is a .Jle~~·law still further regulatiog 

letterfrolllthepustor ,will be' of interest to all.our read-' congregation 'bas arisen and maintainsitse1f. the observance of' the ~abbath .. They complain vocifer-
eIF.l.~ED.] ~ . "This is; :perhaps" rather defeetive'informa- '6usly of the profanenoi8e8which, on the Sabbath,. dis-

,,' ASAA, December 29, 1897. -tien, but must suffice' ·fOl" th'e pres~nt·.· Wp' at- turb the pious at their devotions, wbile the truth is that D~ll.r Brcltherln the LOl'd : ' " . 
, . d" . . .'. ". . ",eve, r, o~r srnallcongr.e!!'. ation hash. ad to spar,e· the church bells furnish the -only cla·mor ontha:t day 1 wiJ~ to .. ay.ans,verYQur letter,. point by f' 'J , which.can be'said to annoy or dist.reB8 any· reason8bl~' 

point~,asfar as Ica~. I fear~however, that orml~si?ll\a~~ wo.rk Iha.veu~u~lIy,sent to, human.being. Tbey'comeforward with lists of the 
'myl~tter,~il~be incomplete, and not: luee.t our InISSlOn.ln,Chlna, throu~hBro.C. Svend- ~"places of business" found open on Sunday; when it is . 

. your points, for there is so' much ,to be said. . sen, So~th Dakota. ' Of last yeaI·'s '. con.tribu-- 'perJootly safe tOBayth~t nirie-te~thR' oftb~m c<?uld not. 
'1'hat which I (or we) edpecially wish fo tionl have used a part for tracts. We can be closed without paralyzing our common ·civilization. 

'. h h ffi' b .' not pUhIi.'sh. our tea'ch'I'n"gs eycept .. by··.·tracts·, .Th.ey. a.re',i,nf.a,ct;'a1ret Of. b .. lftta.nt .ft. n~' pernic,iou8.busy-know IS .' . ow t eo ce IS to.'e admInistered ~'b d f d't "11 t' t'h' . h' : . . 0 les, '" ho lepresent nothmg WOl thv. tbe attentIOn of 
. when the p'astordies', I have thought much or no e 1 OI'WI pu. any lng' In IS paper Cong~ss.· '. ~ . 
about'it, because there is nobody:h~re to take about ,the Sabbath.· I have written'sev- Such citizens as'General William Birney, Prof.· \V. A. 
lll'yplace. There are DO preachers in thecongre- eral- tracts, one of the latest enclosed in Crofiut, Rabbi Stern, Rev. Geo. R. \Vheeler, Rev.· A. H. 
gationbesides rriyself~ It wa,s largely for this this letter. If you wish to print it in the Lewis and the oth~rs who 'i)ppeared to protest against. 
reason that I tlrO'ed the admis.'sion of the con::. SABBATH RECOUDER you are welcome to do the Crafts'· bill are entitled 'to the beartfelt gratitude of 

/"") , . the public ,They stand fop, Romething in the communi-
gregation to the Co·nference. I am glad tha.t so. ties to which they respectiveJytlk-long-for legitimate oc-
that has alreadybee.n done .. The congrega_'Vewailt very much an organ fo-r ourselves cupation, for'intelligence, for responsibility, and for the 
tion will not, hunlanly speaking, stand ~Ione and hope now that the congregations ·in . spirit.ofreligious and politicalfreedom; . 
\vhenI die. I put my trust in thl~ Lord that America can and will help us to start one; 1.'hey plead the cause of human progress and enlight-
he will make-'eVei"ything right, also as reg'ards ' Yours in grace, ' 'enment. They stand for the principles whi(!h this repub- . 

. t h .. A. C. CRIS'rENSEN. lie was founded to perpetuate. They do not. ask that 
s"J,~cesslon 0 t e mUllstry. , others shall be forced to accept their dogmas. 'They ask 

I take great· pleasure i~ complying with only that which~"e pioneers of libertr in America died 
your request to tell sometliing about in,yse1f . MORE ABOUT NATIONAL SUNDAY LAW. to win for their posterity-emancipation from the cruel-
and how the congregation arose. I was born As we promised to dQ, we give below an ties and horrors of fanaticism. They are entitled to the, 
in Asaa., .Novenlber 22, 1834, the oldes't. of editorial from the W"'asllintrton Post, of Feb. respect and confidence of Congress. They repl'esent the 
tl h 'ld' '101' th '111' d ~, 27, 1.898-,'''publish.edt,-,.'odays·afterthehhar:.: true public opinion of Washington. We want DO more 

I Jree C I ren.· lUy lno ersb Ives an WIll . P Sabbath legislation. We need no more. We are a moral 
soon be eighty years of age. Two years ago ing, of whichari account appeared in our col- a.nd a cultured people. We ask tbat no encouragement 
-1 baptized her and received her iuto the co~-' umns'last week. "fhe Post was taken to. task be given to salaried meddlers with our affairs. 
gregation. As a' child I liked to rea.d and by sonle of those whom it criticised, but 
learned easily. God blessed me and gave Ine no.thing new was broug'ht out. REV. GILBERT HURLEY, 
a dislike for the wa.ys of the world and in- a 
manner singled me out .. 1 could, however, 
not bear the contempt (2 Tim. 3: 12) shown 
me, and my cross was very heavy, indeed. It 
caused me to turn to the ,,~orld, to indulge in 
its fri voIities. I Ii ved in sin and wickedn~ss 
and sank deeper and deeper, until 1- was about 
thirty years of age, when the good God in his 
g'reat . merc'y called lne out of my dark
ness to light. About the same time I nlar
ried. We have had ten children, one of which 
clied at Council BllJffs ill J ul.v, this year-.' a 
great sorrow! She was burned by petroleum. 
, Not long after my awakening- I felt 111j'self 
called to preach. In 1870 1 was sent out as 
missionary in this region by the "Inner Mis-
sion." I acted as such for five :rears. I then 
left the state church, and a year later I joined 
the Methodists,and was the leader ofa l\feth
odist co.ngregation until· October 11, 1885, 
when I was baptized. December 19, the same 
year, I kept the first Sabbath. I was brought 
to think ·about the Sabbath by the writings 
of the Ad ventists, othel;' writings aild person
al conferences. 

Now 'came har~ times!', 1 stood entirely 
alone with my religion. The fOl"Iner large 
audiences and DIy warm friends all left. rne, 
and I met with only coldness. . At that time 
I needed so much an association where I could 
find a home., From America I got some pa
pers, ,the Gos[!eJ Jlessenger, and opened a 
correspondence with' sorneof the brethren, 
with . ~IortenOlsen, C. Sindall, P: Sorensen, 
Yorkville; and C. Svendsen, South Dakt>ta: 
In this way I became acquainted with tbe 
Seventh-day Baptists .. I saw that I knew of 

'no doctrine that suited me as this one.1'he'y 
sent 'IDe a small "Articles 'of E"aith/' . tl~ans~ 
lated from' English by C. Sind~ll. '(have 
caused it to be rep-rinted and 'we use it in the, 

. ' 1 .' . . 

cOlJgr~gation~ By nle-ansoftbislittle tract I. 
called: p~opl~, t~getJ:ter a~dpreaehed the n~w 
d()ctrjne;: .. ' J: une 15., "1889, Lbap~i.zed the first 

'.' twope]'8on8"riiy~ife arid <her,si8t~r. ''rhat 
,~ad'etbree of 'on,efaith,' and we three caned 

" 

, ' . : '""'" . 

No Sunday Laws Needed. Bro. Hurley came from his home in 'i'exa.s 
It will be observed by reference to our i'eport of the COUllt,y,' Mo., in November, 1895, in very 

hearing' before the House sub-committee, on Friday last, poor health, to spend the closing da'ys of his 
that the only persons who appeared tio advocaie the life with his son William at Nortonville, I{a.s. 
bill were a few Pl'Ofe.ssional busy-budies, while a some-
what larger number of public-spirited persons unselfishly rfhe loving ministrations of his very devoted 
gave the'r time to combat a measure which has (or its son and family brightened into sunset glow 
object a tyrannical interference with the rights of indi- the close of his earth-life. ", 
viduals. To -these latter t.he communit.y owe a debt of In' his youthfuL,da.ys he gave his heart's al-
thanks. The bili in question conternplates an intolera-
ble oppression. and yet the great mass of the populat.ion legiance to the Lord. He aecepted the claimR ' 
have left to aecident theil' protection against its sinister of God's Sabbath truth In 1854, under the 
and odious purpose. preaching and influence .of Rev. L. H.Davis, 

The chief champion of the bill was the Rev. Wilbur 'F. at' Welton, Iowa. He becalne a constituent 
Crafts, wh.o s~ems to be unable t~ find legitimate em- member of the Welton Seventh-day Bnptist 
ployment III hl~ pret:nded occ~patlOn, and who, there- -church. In 1858 he -removed to Perry, Ill., 
fore, serves as Supel'llltendent of what he caliA a Reform .... th t 1 t'l 18G/!:: h' h 
Bureau-at a salary, of course-and manifests his activ- remal~lng In. a p ace un I . U, W en e 
ity by meddling impertinpntly in other people's business. establIshed hlR home at Long Branch, Neb. 
We have had this Crafts with UR in the character of an At the dedication services of the church at 
irritant fOI\ some years pust. ITpon what authority he that place he' ~as ordained -its deacon, Rev. 
proceeds, Ilnd how far he represents the wishes and opin- James Baily being present and leading in the 
ions of any considerable element of society, we do not, H 
pretend' to say. AU we know about him is that, he un- services. e was ~licel1sed to preach soon 
dertakes to regulate the moruls of the District, and to after. Some years later he removed to Texas 
'annoy and bore nearly everybody in it with his offensive County, Mo., where he united with theProvi- .. 
importunities. Speaking to the sub-committee, 'on dence church. The church a short time sub-' 
li"'riday, he tried to produce the impression, if he did not s~quent.lycalled him to ordination to the 
actuaUy assert, that he plead the cause of certain labor 12:ospel ministry. Revs. Rutledge and Hel m 
organizatioDR-the Federation, the Knights, and the 
Hrotherhoodof Locomotive Engineers-but no'repre- were members of the ordination council. He 
sentative of any of those orders was 'present to ratify showed marked and ready ability as a preach
his pretensions, and in ourbelief none would- have done ~r for one of his"opportunit.ies for educatiou
so had he been p·resent. The labororgaolzatioos do not al development. \ He was a very devout man, . 

:~:~ l~~~::. t~'h:;i~:;~~~~l ::::::~n::e~rthte~r a:::c~~ and a great student of the Bible. In his later 
fairs. They can see to it that their members bave one years, when ill.health had so far, impaired 
day of rest out of evel~y seven. We do not believe that both.body and mind as to render him' unable 
th~f:le orp;anizations ever commissioned Crafts to speak to converse on t,he Scriptures with his wo~ted 
for them. It is our convict.ionthat t.hey would iflfinit~ly readiness, it was a source of much sorrow to 
prefer to' be left free to spend the Sabbath acc'ording to him. His ,disposition was cheerful and bright, 
their individual preferences.·. , -
" Crafts and his coadjutors have been conducting theil'. and he had kind words f<?i· all. '. 
abominable propaganda for a very 10:t;Ig a~d weary .He leaves his wife, four children and num~r
time ... They represent nobody ~ave a handful oLfauatic8 ous grandchildt"en an.d. other 'relatives .. to 
who wisb to revPve the customs of the dark ages a~d mo~rn his departure. ,.Funeral' ~ervices w. ere 

.. to force the world to adopt their intolera.nt and n.~l~row 
principles_ .. In theprosecutio~ of their pestif~rou8~nter_conduct.ed . by the pastor at the church, 
prise they have re80rted to every form of ~landerand assisted by. ,Revs. H. E.,Babcock and Eyerly, 
mendacity. 'TheY:have pictured Washington as. an :im- the latter being: an' old'a~qufJintance and 
moral city; where vice runs riot'; where :tbe'liabbath is .friend, whoassistedin·,~~r~irig,. him' through 
hitbitualJy dese(!rated,and .. where,. for lack .0f.·Sunday a ,pe' rlod ofsevere'illnes8.While,he lived in 
law~~to lje formulated ,'by t..,emselve8,. 6f.cou~ur 
youth are' systematicftllycorruptedand''debased~ .. T4e ,Missouri. ' 
facts are, as shownJ»y ibe.s1iatistics 'of the, Po~ice ',De-: , GEO. _W.HILLS. 
r' , 
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-YOting" ';'Pebp'" ;l~'s·Wbt k <lJizp,ahMU;sion,of.i1n .... ..... ........ ... ·H.<Babri()cli';Yice:;e!"lil!l!!~it"MaY. ;:M;a~Qn-
'." ',' , ';, ( "', .,:, ,".: '. .."., ..... ' ", and'6f i);Pe1.:sian;p~·;ParIngformlssjonwork. ., ;,Secretary,",Gertrude 'cGr'uuib ;:'Dreas-" 

" '" 'We,are'intenselV'-~interested hi Sabbath, Re-'ur~r; Cba,des, H., Crandall,:and, Permanent 
PRESIQEhT'S ADDRESS~' ; forn,) work, arid'e~deay~r to '8Iid it by the dis- eorre8pondingSecretary,JosieHi~bee: '. The 

[The following is the address of' Fran'li J. tJ'ibution of.1iteratur,erelatingtothesubject .. Society had only four cOn1mitteeswhen ifwas 
Hubbard, President of the Y., P. S. C.' E';"i~f ,In addition/ we give ,annually one, hundred organized: 'The' Lookout" Prayer-meeting, 
the Seventh-day Baptistchurch,-' Plainfield; dollars to the Tract and Missionary Societies. Bible-school and Social, each consisting of 
N .• L,presented at th,e Arinivers'ary of the So- In, all, we have experide'd t,his y' ear two hun- ~hr~eactive nu~mbers. Since the organ i za.:: : ' 
'" .." , tion three more committees:have·been· added 

('iety, in Dece,ruber. 1897:]. ',' . d;red and thirty-three ~olhirs .. ':: .to·thffGonstitution .. The Floral COlllmittee, 
'l'he Sixth A n-lliversaryof the orgalliz(tti-on "~' But w~ret,hjs all we should hardly think i .wt;',s added i¥arcb " 23, 1889; the, Re!ief,O~nf- " 

oft~e Young' People's' Soeiety of Christian wo'rth our while to come 'before , you to-day. mlttee, AprIl 25~ 1,891; and the MUSical Com
Endeavor bI·jngs us here to-da.y to tell you As an active influence in the church we have mittee, Qct~ 23, 1897. ., 
something of the past year's: ,,~ork, and;to';jbut olle'aim~tfie furtherance of its'besthl- ~rhe' various cpmmittees have~-faithfully 

. 'la'y before YOll . some of ou. rplans f.b,',i' the'~i"'terests.,,'· As a work':fo]' the church ",'eare' 'try-, perfornled their.d,uties., AtJirst our'ruember-' 
ship consisted of two classes, acti ve and u,s~ 

future. ' , , lngto ke~p alive and active an interest for it, sociate ... Sept. 19, 1891, another class was 
In wr·iting "Youllg'People's Soc'iety," it and toiricrease its lllen)bership by first inter- a.dded, called affiliated members.', At present' 

was probalJJ.y, ollly·naturarto think of the re- esting in the work of the Society those who our Society has 1:4: affiliated, 9 associate and' 
po, rts tha't have cqm~ t<? us fi'om variou. s, ma.y not ,be church members. Some have 45 active meInberA. In the little over nille I 

(f. years th'e Society has been organized" they· 
qual'ters, conceruing the lack of affiliation be- supposed that church membership was-"ll,re- have raised $548.91. ,Of this' amount, ' 
tween the older and younger members of ourquirement. f,or membership in the Endeavor' $102.22 has been raised by the' Social' Com-
chu~eh, and to wond~r if there were not some Society, but this frustrates our first object, Inittees. ~_' __ :-- -, 
term that would more fullJtincludeus all than whic.h is to upbuild, to bring into; the church. 
"Young People." Yet as you study it do We want the help of any \\',ho may itot lla ve 

, you not feel that tbat is the mostcomprehen- joined the church,and in turn will do our 
slve tel'In that·could be applied'! best to help them. 

A nlan is as young as he feels in very truth Without the church, w:e are keeping closely 
-In'lt tha,t a man is as old as he feels is not in touch with other denominations through 
so, though you nlay often hear it asserted. our Visitation and other committees. By 

You Inen of sixty can look back at your this "?eaQs we keep up with any new meth,ods 
Jears of twenty and understand the thoughts' of work,and in turn give them the benefit of 
and feelings of your boys and girls; you can our ideas.' 'But above all we help to keep our. 
enter into their plans and further their de- denomination where it always has been-a 
sires, beca.use you have been all through it; living, active factor in our city's growth. 
and, because of that, you know how impossi- We have· high aspirations. There IS nluch 
hIe it is for those of twenty to put themselves we want to do. It was Emerson who said, 
in your place until they have lived the years "Hitch your wagon to a star." Was it not 
youhave-no matter how old they may feel. rather GOd'scoInmand by giving us the stars ? 

The Juniors had an interesting example rn We realize that 
division a few weeks ago.'l~hey wrote upon the "There lie two ways to every end, 
blackboard. 200 church membeI'R, and divid- A better and a worse." 

ed that by 40 Juniors, to find they were just And we would ask your earnest prayers 
one-fifth your number. Did you ever realize t.hat we may choose that better way to work 
H, and did you ev~r. stop, to add the sixty or together for good, and to the glory of His 
Inore memberGlfi the Senior Society, making' name. 
more than one-haH. our ,membership orga.n-

--""------~--~--

PAPER.i(· 
BY MISS CYNTHIA MAXSON • 

-

The first Young People's M,eeting of the 
\Valworth church was heJd in 1884, while,Rev. 

. KEEP THE DEPARTMENT. 
, NORTH Loup, Neb., March 2, 1898. 

To the Editor 01 theSAUBATH UECORDER: 

Deal' Sir .·-Because of the request of E. B. 
Saunder~ in the hist RECORDER, our President, 
Peter E. Clement, took a vote of our Society 
Sabbath afternoon, in regard (9 the intArest 
of the young-people in their page of that 
pape-r. Our nteeting numbered many less 
than usual that day, ~ but twelve showed by 
rising that they read the 'Young People~s 
page, and twenty-two that they wished it . 
continued, would like an editor appointeda.t 
a cen tral place, and also pledged their sup-
port if this was continued. .' 

Ou.r Society is in a much better spiritual 
condition than for a' long time, l\fany ,new 
members have been added, and some who 
have been cold and negligent of duty have 
been called to see their need of Christ, and 
have lately become some of our most zealous 
workers. There has lately been organized a 
Young Men's Bible Study, and -also on Sun
day afternoon Ipeets the Young Ladies' Pray
er-meeting. Both seem interesting and all 
seem interested. 

Very truly,youI'S, 
HA'l~'rIE L. CLEMEN'r, COl'. Sec. 

OUR MIRROR. 

ized for "Young People's" work, and, 
through the organization, receiving the 
hearty eo-operation of the other half, until 
we are literally bound to term the entire 
church a "Young People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor." 

~1:cLearn was here. They held their meeting PRESIDENT'S LETTEB. 
Sabbath afternoon. In 1888, after R~w. S. Dear Young People: 

H; Ba.bcock came here as pastor, the young For nine days and nights meetings have 
Should anyone again attempt to tell you people began talking about an Endeavor So- been in progress with the lfirst Verona (N. 

that this misunderstanding exists in the ciety. On Nov. i3, 1888, a special meeting Y.) church. A glorious work. Dhring: our 
Plainfield church, reply that such a thing is was appointed to meet Art the parRonage to first rneeting; the Holy Spirit Calme with con
impossible-the church being the "Senior" see about organizing a C. E.' SoCiety. They victing power to some, and each Ineeting has 
Societ.Y of the Christian Endeavorers. 'fell appointed' a committee of three-Gertrude grown in interest:' until last night (Bunday) 
them that the y?unger people want your Crumb, Josie Hig'bee and Rev. S. II; Babcock our church was packed qntii extra sea.ts ,were 
dper judgment and experience, that they -to draw up a constitution and get the brought to accommodate the people. We have 
need your assistance and count on hea,ring literature needed to form a Society. The held, in all, twenty-one meetings, 'preaching 
your voices in the Sabbath afternoon prayer:- next week they met again at the~pa~sdnage, fourteen times; the rernainder have been cot
Jneetings .. The Young People's Society, then, and after hearing the report of the cOlnmit- ta.ge meetings, with sOlnetimes twenty-fiv~ 
is an organization of the church and for t,he tee, they decided to forn} a Christian Bn- people present, lasting for two hours, 'and 
church. d ~. several finding Christ during the meeting. 

eavoruoClety. Among these a,re a man and his wife, 'about 
Believing that orga,nized effort is necessary 'rhe Constitution was adopted Nov. 10, sixty years of age., He suys, "It is two days' 

for the success of any cause, we have banded 1888, with ten active members; of these, now since I found ,Jesus, and if my wife can 
together that we might the better carry out three are still active mernbers, two are on the only find bim!'~ This morning he . came to 
sonle b)·anches of the church work that more affiliated list, three have Jeft our Society to Bro. Sindall's to tell us thut she, too, had 
d · tl It· ' h II J'oin' another" and t' he remal'nl'nO' t"10 are at' found tJestls,after an an-night struggle. Sbe, lrec ,y appea 0 us, some lnterests, sa. f"o\" . wanted him to call us to come and"pray for 
we say, that' might go undone were it not for present r;nembers of the Congregational So- her, but he could not wait for that. On his 
our recognition of them, or' else 'fall to the ciety. The Soci~ty was called the Young' Peo- knees~ by her bed-side,. ~e prayed. The light 
lot of some few to carry out. pIe's Society of Christian Endeavor of the, caIne. She, too'" was made the child of the 

, 'WalworthSeveri'th-d~y' Baptist church.· Its'K.ing. 'l'his cottage home ,is now tbe King's 
Thus we have undertaken t~e education of' b' " house .. Oth~r homes. are' as happy as ,this. 

a YOUDJ!: Jady in, the S01:lth, a1!d have in ad~ ~ 0 Ject-w~-to promote. ,an earnest Christian Men are mightily stirred, some of.whom have 
dition pledged Salem College ,s, scholarship Jife among i~s members, to increase their not been ~o' a sin~le meeting. Roads areJair
for the use of some w.orthyperson who other- mutual acquaIntance and so makethem mor.e Jy good, and, th'e everiings ,'are light., Those 
wise would be' uIiableto take' advantage of ,useful in the service of the LOrd. ,'," "" :w-hoI,avefoul)(:l,Christ areseek.in·gotbers;~ 

',The first officers were ~ President, Rev>,S'> ,~hatthey.too,m~y berich~,:Pra.y for, th~ 
such privileges. Weh,fI,ve arranged 'lectures . '·"·~'k,.a~Y,erona.MIlI8,.N~'Y.: ' ' . 
a nd" entertainm. ents for the benefi't of ·the * R d U ' , '." . " E B' SAUN'DERS' , . . eo, at the nlon Service on.C.E. Day at Walworth, Wis. . , ..• ; ~'" : • 

,J-;:" 



• ... "i--C .:·Never 'aney' you'. know. more'-.when,flfteenl tb.~ Doing· ,-o(the ~ild '.with 'po.or Billy. 
, 'years, old: than y.our,fatberandmbth~r have Oue dAY he riJ;n)i,t his master. with his head 

learned in-all [the years,'or thejrli'ves.Wis-" down,~dgave1;lim'spch a bard knock in the, 

.. When,M:8J~yA nn ~"8S corikhig .once, 
Our PQlly, mad" a pie,; .. '- ... 

d.om is not given to ba,bes. - ~nees that be sat down veryvio)ent,]y upon 
'Never lay aside y.our manners when you s.ome stones; ';nother, time _ he ran at h'im 

Sbe took~80Ille . .fIoUl· tind water 
And some butter standing nigb ; .. 

tal{eoff your fin~ clothes. 'from behInd and kn.ocked him .o'ver up~n his 
And tben sbe tookSOlne sugar; 'cause 

.. . She says she lil.res t,bings flweet, . 
. -And sprinklf'd on tbe l'ollin-bonrd 

Never be rudely boisterous at' h.ome .or else- face."Billy had taken t.obunting with', th.ose 
-where. ' ',' ,', , ' litt,le h<?rns .of h,is, and be began t.o· bp, danger-

. Alltlitlt.she,didn't ent. - . - Never f.orgetthat God _-n13,d~ y.ou tobeaous.Whenitwas finallypr.oved that our 

She rolled it outa 101111:, long tilne,' . jO'yons" loving~ lovable, helpful' ~being;~ He meek, gentle -little h:urib had grown t() be a 
With salt. a little bit; 

She dropped .it four times on the floor, 
And once sbe stf'pped on it. 

one.-Il1depelJdent. ' big, haru'lful, butting raIn, and when he c.ould 
---------------------.. '-.------. ,--.- .. -.- '--- no longer see his little master without a wild 

. She·· d~esn't ,think pie.;platps -J;Dade of· tin 
. Are pretty. so she took -

BllLY~ de~ire to knock bjm over,_ the butcher was 

A Rmallt'ed flowel'~pot saucer, 
Which was better for tbe cook. 

~ .' .., 

This BiJly was a' lamb. A little., delicate, sent for, and the' naught.y pet was led away 
white, curly arinful, with softe~'es and very with a rope around his neck. 
gentle ways-at first; but a.fterwards! Well, The next time we saw Billy he came on the 
I will tell you all a,bout this little lamb. and table in the forulof nUlIlberless chops and 

She filled bel' pie with half a: penr, 
'fwo raisins and a date; 

Then put it in the o~·f'n, and 
Forgot it till quite late. you shall judge for yourselves. roasts, and we felt sorry t.hat our pet had de-

It was riot burned, for Mary Ann 
Had taken care of that; 

He was bQugbt to be a plaything feu- a little ., served such an ~gnonlini.ous fate.-Ex amineI'. 
. . .. , .... ..;"... . 

Ro Polly gave a partyto 
'fhe chit:kens and the cat. -SeJ. 

N EVERS-FOR BOYS, 
BY EVERllJTT Me NEIL. 

Never make fun of old age; no matter how 
decrepit, or u~fortunate, or evil it may be. 
God's hand restslovingly on the aged head. 

Never use intoxica.ting liquors as a bever
age. :You might neyer become a drunkard; 
but beer,· wine and whisky will do you no 
good and ma.y wreck your-life. Better be on 
the safe side. Make your infl uence couut for 
sobriety; 
. Never make 'sport of one of those 'miserable 
creatures-a drunken man or wom~ul. 'rhey 
are wrecks; but God alone knows the st,ress 
of., -the storms which drove theln upon the 
breakers. Weep, rather than laugh. 

boy who was about six years old. It 'was 
thought. that the la.m b would teach hinl to 
be gentle,. and loving, and mild, and obedient, 
and-but it didrl't! 

At first, Billy was too young to show his 
real character. He could not eat anything 
but warm milk, and that had to be given him 
in a little bottle. He was fed and treated 
just like a baby, wore a blue ribbon about his 
neck, and was allowed in the parlor .. 

Every week this gentle little lamb was 
. waRhed and brushed until he was truly as 
white as snow, and all bis curls stood ont in 
a bright 4t' fuzz" a.round his head. But, uu
fortunately, BiJJy did not stay ahab.v lamb 
very long j he began to grow older! 

He learned to, eat grass and to live out 
of doors, and nis home was transferred from 
the house to t,hebarn. A little cart was Never tell nor listen to the telling of filth.v 

stories. Cleanliiles.s in word and act is the bought, and Billy's owner decided to, Inake 
sig'll Dlanual of a tru~ gentleman. You can- him useful,an,d teach him to draw it. Hilly 
not handle filth without becominO" fouled.' was always very willing to be harnessed up and 

Never eheat nor Tbe unfair it~ your play. _ hitched to thjs enr.t. and always. looke~ as.if 
Cheating is contemptible anywhere at any he were as ,. meek as Moses," as the say 111 g IS, 
age. Your play should strengthen no~ weaken b~t his meekness never la.sted Illore than ~wu 
vour character. mInutes, at the m.ost~ A tuft~ temptIng 
.' Never call anybody bad names, no matter ~ra~s, a troublesome, b~zzin~.fly, ft dog b~rk
what anybody calls you. -You cannotthl'ow I~Jgln the street, would turn hIS ~eekness Into 
lllnd and keep your own'hands clean. I'lot and stubbornness, and WIth a flap of 

N b I "r ha . ht t h' t' his stubby tail, he was off and away over t.'he . ever e crue . _ .1 on ve no rJg o. ur, . ". ,. 
fl dl I C It ' th ·t 't f lawn rega,rdlessof IllS httJe llHtHter s crIes and even a y nee ess y. rue y IS e. ral 0 a d - - , 

b 11- . I· d th I f tl . COInmO.n s. u y; nn ness . e InaI' {. 0 a gen emaIl. . . . 
Never lie. Even white lies leave black spots The "cart, WIth BIlly for a horse, had. to be 

on the character., \Vhat is your opinion of a g'iven up. It was. very soo~, decided t,hat the 
liar? Do you ,vish other people to have a lamb rnust contIuue to be.orn-:?,Inen~al, and 
like opinion of yourself'? not ~,I'Y to 1>e useful a~. al!. E or B~ll'ywas 

Never Inake fUll of' a companion because of grow.lng older, and gettIng l~eas.of ~IS own. 
a lnisfortune he could not, help. He. -dId not even car.e to stay In the nICe shady 

Never hesitate to sav no when: asked to do garden any lllore, but wanted to roam, and 
a wrong thing... It witi often require courage insisted upon following the ca~riage, -when
-the best kind of courage, Inoral courage; ever he got the chance, and trottIng ~own to 

" but sa:y no so distinctl.f that no one can pos- the depot after the horses. Once arrIved· at· 
sibly understand .you to mean yes. the station, however, among tl~e . morning 

Never quarrel. : 'Vhen your tongue gets un- trains, .wagons, a.nd ~urly-burly of that 
l"uly, lock' it in-'if . need bp, bite it. 'Never suf- place, Bdly woul~ lose hIS way, a~d, after be-

'fer it toadvert1se your bad tenlper.' . ing capt;ured by the b~ys of the vIllage, wo~lld 
Never make comrades of boys wh.o are con- be dragged home, ?ll3consolate~y, not lIke 

tinually doing and sayhi~ ev-il things. Aboy, Mary'alittlela~b,wh~chfoll~wedhert'?school, 
as well as a man, i8 l{nown by the cOlIlpanyYOu. know. EJach tIllle' BI~ly -was dl'a~ged 
he keeps·. '.', ~ome, a reward had t.o ~e given to the l .. tt~e 

Never be unkind t.o your motherandfather.boys who had found .hIm, s.o after a whIl~ It 
When tliey are,dead and you havechiIdl'en of was decided ~hat the runaway must be tIed 
y.our .own, you will disc.over that' ~ve~ though, up to k~p hun on ~he.place, as th~rewa~ds, 

QUESTIONS HlR THE EDITOR, 
Dear Mr. Editor, please do you know 
Where the wbite comes from that's put in the snow? 
Why don't theyflavor it. sometimes with spice, 
And color it crimson, like rasPberry ice? 

Noone can tell me-do you .!1nderstand 
Baby's endeavor to swallow his hand? 
He does it, and says -" uggle-uggle " between
'Vhat's this derived from,_ and what does it mean? 

What is the sqQare root, and where does it grow? 
And how's it extracted? I'm anxious to know; 
I've dug till I'm tired, all over the ground, 
But every root I exposed has proved round. 

Why does a goose bow its head to the floor 
When it enters a pen or a barn,at the door? 
Is it for'manners, or is it, instead-
From au ignorant view of the height or its head? 

1 heard a man say (and he.looked well and strong) 
That he "fell in a reverie:' going along; 
Is it a bog or a ehasm, or what, 
And wben you fall in does it hurt you or not? 

Why does an insect all obstacles climb, 
Which it might well walk round with less trouble and 

time? (',. 
And why, tell me why. has the Manx cat no tail ? 
Please Bay by return, and oblige, 

. Druid Grayl. 
-Fi'om Little Polks for DeCf~mJmr. 

BOYS AND SMOKING. 

The United States Nav.y annually takes 
into her service a large number of apprentice 
boys, who are sent all overt-be world and, 
taught to be thorough sailors. It has been 
the policy of the_government· since the War 
to educa.te the -" blue-jacket" upon the prin
ciple that the more intelligent a man is the 
better sailor he is likely to becom'e. -

'l'here-is no lack of candidates for these 
positions. Hundreds of boys apply, but many 
are rejected because they cannot pass the 
ph'ysical examination. The first question to 
a boy· who desires to enlist is, "Do you 
smoke? " 'l'he invariable response is, "No, 

~ 

sir," but the tell-tale discoloration of the 
fingers at once sh.ows the truth. 

'rhe surgeons say that cigarette-sm.oking 
by boys. prod nces heart'-disease, and that it;l 
nillety-ninecases .out of a hundred the ·rejec;.. 
tion of would-be apprentices on account of 
this defect come8-from the excessive use of 
the luilder-f.orm .of the_ weed. 

This is a remarkable statement, coming as 
it does, from so high an authority, and based 

. upon the results of actual examinations going 
on day after day, and Inonth aiter month. It 
should bea warningto parents that the dead
ly 'ciga,rette is sure to bring about incalcula
ble injury to the- y.oung.-Ca,tho]ic Mirror~ 

~ . . :you did yc;>ur best, you were able to make' took , nearly, all hlshttle masters pocket 
on~y'a" pai,'tf, payment of ,the debt you ,owed money every Week~ .' "MIGHT I 8iskwhat school.of· poetry- you 
them. The;" bala-n'c{f. you' must- pay .over to 'Billy fretted 'very much '~t this treatment, prefer.?" inquired the y.oung man who 'writes. 
y.oUr own childr~n. 'A ,> "' , and just at. thfl;t tiri)etwo little 'hard lumps And the.oldgentleman replied: ." The hOD1OOO-

. ,Ne,yer treat other boys'-sisters b~tter than '1_~eg8~ t.oappe~riIithe white curIson the top ,'pathic 8chool.·' Thesuulller the dose, the.bet
y.ou-:d.o,y~ul'()wn. ,. , ' -,' of hIS' head. These were .h~r,n.8~ndproved~r it~u~t8 me."-WB8hingtonPOst..' 
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I .' ',,> laboratory;, a1-e,aHspok~9'of,h:,,~jgb~lt~~ttu~,~", 'T}je.:p~8t9r.~i8,:p~el1.(!hi~g:.!;l "',' , ns 
"Not·h~a8taJl .. ong, tne,ch,ara9teristics of· .. ~be 'onthe":prEi(.tjciila.ppli~ation,of:"Jilie " ' ,'"to' 

school is the morafatmpsphere,oVwhiclithe everY>d.aY~life.T~e. iserie~jnclu~~st~~foIJo\v_ 
New York; '. . . Times says:" The high meJrlll fune which ingtopics:' To EVery ManlIis Work ; The 

NEW YORK C'ITY.-.. Our church enjoyed. a prevails thronghout the co)ieg,ds a greati~-Christian as a Busineils.Mari ; The Christian 
sociable, nnder the management of the litdies d ucement to parents who wish to give thefr as a.. Teacher; The Christian as , a. I'hysiciau; 

. of the chnrch. at the home of our pastor, children a collegeeduca.tion,but hesitate' to. The Chri~tiaD as a StrideJ;lt;ThlJChristiall as" 
Rev. Gao. B.. Slia: w, on Sunday aftero(jon, send them to the average college on accoun t,ar.'eacher ; TbeChris,tian Making a 11ome ... 
February 27; Upwarde of forty persons were of the many evil temptations to be. en~ou?t- . OurS,ilihathcscho'Ol is'flou~ishing u'nderthe 

. present. .' Earlier in our . church. year DI'~ ered." The-RECORDER ,feels. a justifiable pnde thaefficient charg~ ofM nrray'Maxson ... The 
. PIHPiJe J:B. Wait had' given a reception at in the fact that all our schools are strong in' attendance and intel'estat thee. E. meeting 
her residence to Mr. and Mrs. Shaw; Both religio~s and. spiritual influences ... ' Pastor 

I the sociable and the reception ,,'ere. attended Gamble's tribute to the University at Alfred, 
. bvseveral who are not members of ourchuI'ch~ in,this d~partment laf:'tweek,-andthestrong 

..... " . .-·b~t who haveinterests in 'common with us. and practical eVRngelistic.sentiment at Mil-

is on the lncrease. . . . 
~ Pray Jor ,us in . Chicago. ,The field' is ,wide. 

We need. great wisdom ill .formulating plans, 
and, above aI1,"thepower of the Spirit .. '. . 

SECOND REPORT 'OF TH.ANK-OFFERINGS. 

Beg-inning wit.h the-first- Sabbath in Feb- ton College, give abundant reason for thank
ruai·y, our Sabbath-school has peen: in . t.he fulness, that our schools deal with their. stu
hands of the following officers: ·Oorliss F._ dents from the spiritual as well as the intellect-

. JIB C tt 11 GEO. H. UriER, Treasurer, Randolph, Superintendent; 0 111 . ,0 re , ua.! standpoint. Our' educatj.~nal center" In account· with 
Secretary; Stella Dealing, Treasurer; Alf~ed forn} a grand trio -of uplifting inftuences. 

. From January IO to March IO, I8¢.. 

C. PrentiCe, Chorister ; Mrs. A. C. PrentIce, " Wisconsin.' 

Pianist; Rev. (Jeo. B. Shaw, Annie L. Lang~ 'BEii£~~.-«WH learn from the Berlin (Wis.) 
WOJ:thy and Mrs. A. C. Pren~ice, TeaG~ers. . ,J o U l'n aI, that. Pastor libofboro, is holding 

We regret the departure. fronl the cIty tl.l1~ "Hevi val meetings" at the Seventh-day Bap
week of Dr. :Martha R. St.lllman, who has fin- tist church in Berlin. Mr. 1.'albert, of Milton 
ished her hospital work., and now plans to go College, is assisting in the work. . 
into SOllle field of practIce. c. III' . 

. mOls •. 
LINCKLAEN.-The friends at ~incklaen Cen- CHICAGO.-Eld., D. W. Leath Tecently spent 

tre enjoyed a preaching service "at their house three Sabbaths l~ Chicago, supplying the pul-, 
. of worship on Sabbath, the '5th. inst. They pit in the absence of the pastor, Our people 
have not had a meeting ,since their foymer a,re impressed with his sincerity and devo
pastor, O. S. :Mills, moved to Richburg. Ser- tioll. He has many strong qualities and is 
vice was held at 2 o'clock. A cheerful greet- especially adapted to the work in the South, 
itlg ,,,,as gi ven to rne; ITlany came -from ·tbe to wbjch he is about to g'o when he has 
fIill, who usually attend at DeRuyter. Be- finished the nleetings in which he is now en
fore the preachilJg sel'vif'e they reviewed in a gaged at Farina. It has beep remarked that 
bl'ie! way our 8ab ba th-school lesson. After Bro . Leath bears a strong resemblance to Bro, 
pl'eaching, a good n~mber took part. in the Huffman. Heil.as,the'sarnefervid and in 
conference, which was to ma.ny a season of st.yle of preaching that Bro. 'Huffman had in· 
spiritual refreshing. 'rhere were about thirty his younger days. People inclined t~ be deaf 

. present. 'rhe next appointment waf? made have no difficuIt.y to hear Eld. Leath, and 
for two weeks hence, the 19th inst. Services even one of the small melnpers of the congre
at 2 o'clock P. I\f. L. M. c. oation remarked that" he talked a little 

I::l 

MARCH 7, 1898. hoarse." Our confidence in him is attested 
LINCKLAEN.-Since l~ev. O. S. Mnls moved by the fund of $20 a Illonth offered for his 

to Richburg' there bave been no Sabbath support in the evangelistic work. Our inter
Ineetirigsin our church, but Eld. L. :!\II. Cot- est and prayers follow hiln in the work to 
tl'ell is to preach there, on Sabbath-day, which the Lord hasealledhim. 
J\tfarch 5, and Inany are hoptng and praying The increased contributions of our church' 
that the lneetings may be held at least once and society to denominational worl.< are not 
iu two weeks. May we not ask for the an indication of a corresponding increase of 
prayers of God's people for th~se small wealth. ~rhe Chicago church is by no nleans 
churches that they may be sustained and a rich church. But we hope that we are grow~ 
blessed. 'L. R. s. ing togther into Jt warmer interest and a 

CUYI.JEn HU.JI..J.- During the past winter deeper, consecration. There is no begging. 
there have been no meetings held at this place. 'fhe people give freeiy and eheerfully. A num
But tl}i~ spring Dea. C. J. York has gone bel' are following the plan of giving a tenth 
there to take charge of Bro. E. l~. Irish's of their incorne or more. There is a genera.l 
farm, aud \ye are hoping that the Sabbath- f~e]jng that we must be girding ourselves for 
keepers may be brouf!;ht, together for nieet- our work. 'Vile pray for a general t'evival of 
ings when it cOlnes pleasant weather. consecration all over our denoIIlination. 

VERONA :MILL~.-· Under date of Marcb 9, During the Sabba:-,hs that Bro. Leath was 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONA~YSOCIETY.' 

Received by Thank-offerings, divided by the d(;mors, ' , 
for the reduction of the Society's debt: 

First Brookfield church Leonardsville, N. Y ...... $41 35 
Second Alfred church, Alfred Station,. N. Y: (ad-

ditional). . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . .'. 63 _ 
Mrs. C .. T. Hallock and Glenora Hallock, WellSVIlle, 

N.Y ... '.,.' .. ' .. '" 
Amicus, Milton, Wis. . . . 
Farina (Ill.) church .. . . 
Woman's Executive Board. 

2 75 
2 00 

-I 95 
2 26 

E. & o. E. 

J. D. SPICER, Treasttr;r,'---.· 

$5004 
, __ ,~ __ .G:EO. H. UTTER,Treas. 

In account with 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

Received by Thank~offerings, divided by the,donors, 
for the reduction of the Society's debt: 

Churches: . 
First Brookfield, Leonardsville, N. Y . . . . . . . 
Second Alfred Alfred Station, N. Y. (additional) . 

, '1' Y " First Verona, Verona MI Is, N. ., 
Amicus, Milton, Wis. . . . . : . . 
-Ceo. Greek & Son, C?loma, WlS. . 

$;20 00 

63 
75 

1 00 

1 63 

E.,&O. E. , $~4 OI 

J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

Joint Report. 

Churches: 
Not Divided by the Donors . 

West Edmeston, N. Y,. . . . . 
Otselic, N. Y. . . . . . . . . .. .. 
Ritchie W. Va. . . . . . . . . . . 
Second'Westerly, Niantic, R. I .. . 
Utica, N. Y., (additional) ..... . 

. ' 

Adams Centre, N; Y., (arlditional) ... . 
Plainfield, N. J., Pledge paid, (additional) 
Marlboro N. T. on Pledge, (additional). . 

, " '" " 
Sabbath-schools: 

North Loup, Neb. . .. 
Dodge Centre, Minn, . . . ., . . . 
Utica, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . '.' ..... . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld, MemphiS, Ten11., (ad-

ditional) . . . : . . . . . . . . .~. . . . 
J. H. Hull, Ocala, Fla , (additio~a.l) .. ' ..... . 
T. F. West, Medford, Ore.,. (addittonal) ...... . 
Arthur Van Horn, Montovll1a, Ore., caddltIonal) 
A. Stillman, Alfred, N. Y. . . . . . . . . 
G. A. Campbell, Buffalo, N. Y ...... . 
Mrs. H. Alice Fisher, Northb.)~o, Mass. 
Dea. Lewis Pierce, Trento!?, M1l111 . . . 
Mrs. C. C. Ayers, 
Arthur" " 
Louis" " 
Flora ," " 

, " Casper·' ",. 
Mabel Cruby, " 

.' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson, ., 
Flora Ayers, . . . . .. . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Mmn . 
Geo. H. Rogers, Preston, N. Y ........ . 
L. R. Fulmer, Lockport, N. Y ....... " .. . 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Jeffrey, Elmdale, Kan .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schoonmaker, Bradford, Pa. . 
JamesJ. Pearce and Fal11iJy, Bradfield, Mo . 
J. A. Saunders, Woody Htll. R. I .. 
Alzina Saunders, Hope Valley, R. I. . . . . 
H. W. Wilcox, Hartsville, M~ss. . 
Mrs. 'Mary Hoag, St. Paul~ M111n . " 

$ 12 75 
5 00 
5 01 

II 75 
5 00 
I'12 

25 00 

5 00 
1-00 

3 75 
10 00 

5 00 

10 00 

5 00 

5 00 

3 00 
20 00· 

. ' 5 00 
II 00 

3 00 
1 00 
I 00 
I 00 

50 
1 00 

50 
'5 00 

4 00 
200 

3 00 

3 00 

:2 50 
Ij 2 00 

/ 2 47 
··5 00 

I 00 
I 00 
100 
I 00 

Pastor Sindall, of Verona Mills, says: "OUf in Ohicago the pastor was at West Hallock 
revival goes on glorio,usly. 'l'wo conv~rts assisting Bro. Van Horn in revival meetings. 
nave already decided .to keep the Sabbath- There was a large attendance, exceeding the 
f few weel~s sl·nce PI~al·se f hId d . te E. & o. E. rom my sermon a. \. . , · expectations 0 t e peop e, an a eep In 1'-

the Lord. 'rhe outlook is brigJ:!;:!i." est throughout the c()mlnunity~ One marked 

M. M. Jones, Bosc~bel, WIS. . .. .... 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treas., 
$190 3S 

West Virginia. 
SALEM.-The Salem Tinles, of :March 3, de

votes a column to Salem College, giving higb 
praise to the school and to the general rnan
agement of it under . President Gar~iller. 
Those who know bim will ag;ree with the 
Tiules in saying that he "Is an . indefatigable 
worker, who devotes ti~e and energies tottle 
work with a spiritwhichsho~8that his whole 
heart is in it." The, library and reo.ding
room, . tbegeologi.cal . cabinet, the Chemipal 

. c~ _. ..' 
I ,'_ .MI'. 

feature was the large proportion of adult 
men, heads of families, who gave' thoughtful 
and earnest attention to the claims of Jesu~, 
Christ. ~fy leave of absence baving expired 

. Missionary Society. 
J. D. SPICER, Tre..~s.,· . . 

Tract Soctety. 
SUMMARY. 

_'~ Missionar1. Society: 
Received, divided· by donors. . . . 

" treasurers. . . . . 
and. bad roads comina- on1 it seemed best to . Tract Society: . ,_" 

< • Received, divided by donors . . . . .... . . $24 OI 86 ' close the mep-tings,but the'campaign is to be . . . " treasurers. . . . . .. 62 3: 31 

.. 

continued by a regular Sunday night ,evan- , Total ............ ~ ..... $26440 
gelisticmeeti[Jg, and the courage of the peo-
ple jsstrong, for another longer series.,.of 
meetin~sin 'the: near future wbentbe way 
sooms to~,pen~" 

.' 

TO'rALTHANK-OFFERINGS TO ,DATE. 

Missionary Society, $2,766.89, $178.09 " ..•.. : ; $2,,)# 9B 
, 'f.act Society, $I,338.02,$86.31.. . ~ • -. ',' • . • . 1.42~ 

Total :- . . . • " • • ,.' ,.~;:. ... :Iil,' ,369.31 .. " .' " 
'.,) , 
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~be'ki~g4~~in~Le88on 'XJI ?;Wh~~"b~f~l; ·4~nl'·t;"WbYIt is an;.8 wful' pi.cture ; ,Rl)d the ,truth of it:is 
. wIl8~ebated: and'perseCuied?Wbat:'blessingi~. pro- confirmed. 'not. only by the biblicaln'o:rradve, 

-~-!--~~~~-:-=:---::-"-:.---:--::-:-. "-'.. -':'-~.-::-~.-\--,:-~~ noun~eduponsuch?' 5: 11, and compare 2·Tim. 3: 12. 
L:LESSONS, 18'98;·' . 3. Relationof the King to the Subject. Quote the but by daily observation .. Sin is a frigh.tfu] 

. ...;., ",; Fm8T~Q.uABTi:.;·:·~::.... "'-.' .... : ve.rse&inLe. s8onV~ which.speak,of the kina of heaven ae monster·, working de.at,h in every soul !where 
TaJi~ 1.. Je!ilU8 aud"Jo.lI.n .. : ......... ,' .. ; ..... ! •••• : ......... , ........... Matt. 3:7-17 ,., 
Jao.8.;Te8:u8.Tempted .... ; .. ,~ ............ ;.; ........... ·.; .. : ...... ;;;Matt.4:·1.:..n our Fa.ther.' In w~a.t waya is the kingdom spoken of in it is harbored. '. 
Jao. 15,·· The Beginning of the Mlnlstryof Jesu8 .......... Matt. 4: 17~~5 b' '. . . 
Jan. 22. The Beatltude8 ........ ~ ..... ,' ............................... ;Matt.5:1~1~ tis L~sson 1 . If the king is ,9urFatber, what 'is our 2. Ther.e are three \\Tords in the'ATd Testa-
Jan. 29 .. How tu.¥ray ................. , ........... ~ ...... , .............. Matt. 6: 5-15 privilege a. s pictured in this Lesson 1HoUJ' is care . -' .VI . 
·Feb.·5 .. Our Father's Care ................... : ..... ' ....... : .......... Matt. 6: 24-34 ., ment "h'ch d "b th ;. . I h· h th . . 
Feb .. n." Thepallof Mattlle"w ..... ~,.ou ............ ~ .... ~ .......... ;;Matt. 9: 9~17 .li!ted from,the child. of the kingin Lesson VI. 1 What is' ... '._1. . eSCrl e e Ill] ury W .IC e S]n-
F('b.19.~ The.Twelve Sent Jjorth.; .............. :~ .............. ;.;·Matt.10:1-15 . d ~. 'ner inflicts up' o· th Th fi' t d .ob 
Feb. 26.W~rniDgand InV1tatlon ........ ~ .......... ~ ......... ;.Matt. 1]: 2()';30 our utytoward the kiQ,gdom in tnis Lesson.? In how' . 11 0 el'S; e rs escrl es 
Mar. 5. Jews and'the S.abbath ... ;· ....... : ....... ;' .... , .......... Matt)12:·1~lS m.·.any ways·is .. ·.·the p·rovid .. entcare ... of tbe king ill.ti~trated? it as "treacherv," the invasion .of another.'8 "'Mar. 12. 1.'be,Wbeat/l.nd .the Tare8 .. ~ ...... , .. , ... ; .. ~·.Matt. 13: .24-30 .86-43··· .. OJ 

.. ~:.~:.~:: ~~~:!~.~~.:!~.~~~.~~~.~~.~~~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~':.~.~.:.~~~.: .·4. Duties of Subjects to the' King ... Wbat'·privileges . rights;' 'the ~econd .descri~es it as'" cr~ssing 

.. LESSON XliI.-REVIEW. 
.' -.-. 

. FiyI' Sabbath-day, 'March 26; 1898. 
/'-' 

. GOL()I~N 'I'EXT.-Bebold the kingdom of God is within' you, 
Luke 17: 21. ' . . , . . 

IN.TRODUCTIO;N . 

werepoAsesseu by certain cities mentioned in LeElsonIX. 1. over the line," transgression, breaking with 
What duties always accompany such privileges? What 
is.the consequence of failure to do those duties'?'~ Is it the law or rule of.act.ion which God has laid 
IiIUffi!!ientto'knowtbe'will of our king? See John 13: dO'Wll; and t,he third describes it.a.san angry 
17. What is LesRon X.? In what senseis our king Lord revolt -against God hinlself .. Tbe sinner defi'les 
of the Sabbath-da,y?Did he, therflfore, aboli~b the Sab- and destroys his own soul;. he-defies and dis
bath? Or change it? Or substitute something eIRe f'Or' honors God; and he strikes at the well-being 
it? What is the Sabba.th· for? What did our king do 
with it? What is our duty concerning it? Are we loyal of the'moral universe. Sin is moral suicide; 
subjects if we do not keep it? sin is moral frati'icide; sin is moral regicide. 

Sin. ev;ery_·sin, is universal moral assassina:
tion. 'rhe remaining words used in the Old 
Testament' to describe ~jn point out the waste 
of energy which it involves~ and the miseries 
'!!Iich it invites. It entails mora] weakness 

SHORT STUDIES UPON GREAT THEMES. 
, ' 

BY UEV. A.J .. I". BEHRENDS.D. D. 

WHAT IS SIN'? 

and suffering. And it will be noticed that iu 
all these. descriptions the law of God i~ the 
standard of measurement. 

!J.'he wise.sup'erintendent will adapt .the review to the 
wants of his 'Own school, jUAt a,s the teacher will adapt 
each successive lesson to his own class. .The suggestions 
heremademayproYe helpfultoaome. The great theme of 
Jesus' teaching was TheKingdom of Heaven.- ltsnearap
proach .,va..~ the theme of John's preaching when he an
nounced the comingof .J esus. We are not surprised, there
fore, to hear.r esus open his mission with the same inessage, 
or to hear ,him charge the twelve to repeat the same 
glad tidings. The parables with wliich JesuE! taught the 
.people are illustrations of the great theme. It would ·be 
interesti~g to note how many times he used the. expres
sion., "T~ kingdom of heaven is like "-. Mark and 
Luke use the "The kingdom of God" in the Bame par
ables and for the same teaching. This helps to· under
stand the meaning of the phrase. It is God's will among 
men that Jesus sought to establi8h: Sin and selfishness 
abounded in the hearts and practices of men. But sin 
and selfishness are the dominion of Satan and of dark
ness. See Acts 26: 18. God's will in men is gQod-will 
to men~ Luke 2: 14. His kingdom is light and life and 
peace and blessing. Rom. 14: 17. Into that kingdom 

. he brings every soul that comes to him by faith in Jesus 
and 9bedience to his word. Compare Col. 1: 12-18. 
God's kingdom if.! the kingdom of love. It is the same 
on earth as it is in heaven, in t.he principles and laws 
that govern it. God's Kinguom is, therefore, the king
dom of heaven whether in heaven or on earth. So, when 
Jesns announced that the kingdom of heaven was at 
ha.nd, he meant that God was coming to rule in human 
hearts; and when he said, "The kingdom of heaven is 
like," etc., he tried to teach men howthe principles which 
pre.va..iled among the heavenly hosts, bringing peace and 
joy, might be brought' into the hearts and lives of men 
on the earth and bring forth their heavenly fruits. This 
great theme is the golden thl'ead that runs through the 
lessons of this quarter as it does through all of ;Tesus' 
teaehings. As is the case in all rev,iews, it will not be 
possible to study each lesson in full details; this is sup
posed to have been' done through the.' quarter. The ob
ject of this study is.. to find something concerning. the 
kingdom of heaven in each lesson. 

. 'rhereare twelve words in the Old l.'esta
nlent, a,nd three in the New, which together 
constitute the biblical answer to the question, 
"What is Sin?" 'rhis compara,tively greater 
fulness in the treatment of sin in the pages of 
the Old Testament corresponds to its general 
chara.cter and aim. Sin and salvation' are 
the two great related themes of the Bible. 
Salvation is the main burden of the New Tes
tament, though its prophet,ic anticipation 
and proclamation are the sca,rlet thread of 
the Old. Sin is portrayed at greater leng·th 
and in Inore varied forms, in individuals and 
nations, in the Old Testarnent, ·the .general 
results Qf this teaching being assumed in the 
New. It is, as we hf!:ve seen, the fUIlction of 
the law of God to generate in t.he minds of 
men the kn{)"~ledge of sin, and' to reveal, its 
exceeding sinfulness; while the Gospel makes 
known 'the remedy whiQh God has provided. 
Thus the two dispensations, while distinct, 
are complementary. 'fhey unite in the his-

3. With this sumlnary of the Old Testa
ment' te_achipg the New Testament agrees. 
Of the three words found in the New rresta
ment by which sin is described, the first 
nleans "missing t he mark "; the second 
means "passing beyond the line," traI;lsgres
sion; and the third means "lawlessness," or 
anarch'y.· Sin is the rnoral mutilation of 
self; sin is defiance of Gt 'd; sin is the princi
ple of universa.l moral anarchy. And here, 
again, it is the law of God "which isthe stand~ 
ard of moral measurelnent. So that, for· 
practical purposes, there is no 'bet,ter defini
tion of sin,than the one which is found in the 
vVestlninster Shorter Catechism: "Sin is any 
want of conformity unto, or transgression of, 
the law of God." 

4. It is plain from this biblical review that 
Sill is a distllrbance of tile divine order of the 
world. It is opposed to God, and God IS op
posed to it. It cannot be charged upon' his 
creative energy. It cannot be fibered upon 
the process of evolution from animalism into 

. torical moral discipline of the ra.ce'; and they 
cannot be separated so long as men need 
nloral training. For so long as men do not 
know and feel that they are sinners, and 
that sin is a deep-seated and deadly moral 
evil, they will listen wit.hout emotion to the 
message of forgiveness. . a. . er, nor so made hIm that SIn was In-

ml':' , .1 being. God ?ou,l~ not have .made ID?,U ~ 

Time will not permit IIle to exalnine' in de- evi ·,';hle. We cannot suppose that God 
SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS. tail everyone of the twelve Old 'restament would twist the strands of anarchy and of 

1. The King. What is meant by the kingdom of words which describe sin. 'They may be said moral order together in'the very constitution 
heaven? Does kingdom of God, or of Christ, ,mean the to fall into two general classes, .representing of the universe. "Te cannot suppose that 
same thing? What three things are essential ''to a king- th 'J h' h th" . fl"t h' ]I./.' God w' ould so create ma,ll that he must be dom? (1. A king. 2. Subjects. 3. Principles or laws e eVl W 1C e SInner Tn 10; S upon IlIlse J, 

governing their relations.) Who is king? 1:13 it right to. and tbe e vii which he inflicts. lIP on another. bad before he can be good. For sin God is in 
speak of God, and then of Christ, asking'? Why? In And thisfis trrue of all sin. Every sin, how- no way responsible. It was made possible by 
Lesson 1., how is the King in troduced ? What te~timony ever secret. and spiritual, inflicts a double the creation of free agents; hut it-remains 
is borne by John? . The Holy Ghos,t? The Father? .By wrong. It is a two-pointed dagger,aud each and is utterly inexC?usa.ble. The biblical ac-
what act does the king take possession of his kingdom <? . 
How does the king overcome his enemy? Lesson II. 18. thrust makes an inward and an outward count is clear 'and explicit" though in concrete 
there any promise in'this for his servants'? DescJibe the wound. and pictorial fOl'nl-. God made man upright, 
choos.ingofhisserv~ntsinLessonsIILand VII. Areall ··.1. There are three words in the Old Testa- an.dman became a sinner by voluntary t,rans
men his rightful subjects? What, then, is n~cessary to rnellt which describe the injury which. the sin- gressi'on of the 1aw of God. 'fbat cannot be 
constitute one a servant of the king'l How may 'allY ner inf/iuts UjJOll himself:' The fi.rst means elhniuated from the thir'd chapter of Genesis. 
subject·become a servant? See last part of. Lesson IX. ., to miss the niai'k" " the second means "to The sin of the world had its historical begin-. 
What commission did the king give to his servants or 
ministers'in Lesson VIII,? W·hatw.as the object of this tw'ist or make crooked "'; the third .lneans . ning in the apostaE'Y of Adam, and jt consist-
commission? Howhasit beep renewed and enlarge~? '..' to breaJtor crush." The siuner is hisowll eq. in violation of t,he law of 'God .. How far, 
Matt. 28:19, 20. What .three prll.yers go 'withthisenenlY. 'He invites·deat,h. ·Ho digs his, own and in what:way, the sin of Adam has affect
commission? (1. Matt. 6: 10. 2. Matt. 9: 3&. 3. Acts grave.' .He. defaces and distorts the nature ed his posterity, is a question upon which I 
9~~i.) The Subjects; Ho~ many cha1"acter~8tics' of the which God ha~gh"enhim. '!fe falls ,short .of· sha;ll not enter, simply becauset'heBible main
true subject oft-he kingdomal'e described in ',Lesson IV'! . wbat be might· . and . ought to be-. and we tains a profourid silence upon the matter; or 
How do these diff~r fromtb6 quaiities which t!liaracter':·· .blame oLhers and ourselves for such failure. at the. most onl.y.throws out 'hints which. 
ize world1y kit\gdomR? .·Whatdoestbis show asto·th(' . But in missing, the moral mark, -~he sinner. leave the problem unsolved.. The one clear 
or~gin and nature ~f Christ's kin~dom ?~ompare~ohn also gives his nature fl, fatal twist" and makes' note which,it utters is that sin was the inex-
18: d3.6,.3?b· id~~' IIJe~B3n 't~I., wl1a.tctwhocblads8~~.OtfhSubkJ~~S .a· cripple of ,himself. MorethaIi that; he cnsabletrans,qession of the first man,. whom 
are escr) e I' Jj 'Yn~ sense arete ,a , Ul~· ei. Ulg- .' .. ~., . . ':.. . .... .' .' '., .' . 

. d.om? .. S~' y. 41~ . How fretbego()dand~ad"·to be;dis_·brlllses, :,-brea~.sand· shatters ~l~ own ,~oul, as. Gqd badciea,ted up~'ight~ 
tmguiAbed'! ;When?:By','wb()~'l Whlttloyal Stlbject of, OJ co~tly ~.as~ IS brolcen:bya. hfl,ulmeI:,s··blow." 5. l~pOI1,~llother.pointthe,biblicRlte~ch~n~ 
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- '1.'0 the Editor ofthe S'!:'BBATB,REQOI,IDER: ". '. . ',. . . .; 
e88arilyandessentially'pertain to our pre~e~1i BY H. H. '}lAKER. '. -·If .. all ()f prof:;R.~get~'J\1fred.p~pjls, were. to . 
constitution. Sin ioHnst as inexcusable now " ", 'exprtlSB,fbeir sorrow at liis'.deaith,andpa,y 
as it was in Eden. it is not the inevitable , Science to the Reseue. , , • thetril>ote that, his--'lIlemory -deserves, you 
quality of OUI' finiteness, the necessar~v.stage The ada,ge' wJiich says that," necessi~y ~swould have UO'l"OQlllfor a,nything else. lwiH 
of our m'oralirifancy. Mistakes injudgmelit· the ~'mother of !DventloI;l". has ~een. most,. not take your 13 p'aceto express ~y own-feel,,:;, 
and blunders in -action are not sin. Sin ·is e~armillg·ly~llustrated. ?~y the~_,~.ctIon of the .iugs, yet wou~dJike tomentiou a visjtI made . 
violat.ion of the law of God ;,Ain ignores and . Ihpgl_ey tarJff Bct· upon~ the woolen cloth him at, 'V'at~rvill~ a few ye~I's!l:l2:oifor Jt : ~a8 

. defies the' voice wh,ich- S8,YS "ought" . and m8l1ufacturers of,Yol·I'.~hlre,'E,~glapd, alITl~st enabled me to watch. his Alfredplaus- with 
"thou' sl1/LJtnot," and defiance of'these is' entireJy- excludinr:; their wOQlen gO_~~_~ .... !,~~r:n more intelligence -andiIiterest, and D<;lW en
not a. necessary stage of mor81 advance. Nor' our mar-keto - ThIS re~ult at once set t.fie. 111- abIes me to understand Alfred's loss as other-' 
can sin 'be located in the hodil,y instincts ILnd ventive g:enh~R oftbe.loill oWll~rsin oper~tIon'\~ise would have been impos_sible~ '" . 
pa8sj~ns. . TIle body is llotthe seata.nd and by the a1~ of ·sCJence an lmportant step He took rne over his building-built for hirrt 
'source of sin~ ,It ma,y be, and is toa large. forward has been taken in textile nlanufac- -by the Oniversity 'under his own directiou'
nlea~ure, the sphere of moral conflict; but it ture. explained the ad vantages of its cOli8tructiolJ, 
is the business of the S0111 to keep· the body in Science' giving. them aid, they have t;ubsti- showed his ~pparatus, his met.hqds of wO,rk-
-subjeetion,_~llder r~l!.f?onap.1e and J·jgbteous tuted cotton for woo], and produced an en- ing, results achieved, ends yet to_ be -reached, 
contro1.-Bad blood, men sav, t?tinlulates tirely' new style of goods, so remarkable in with all of the enthusiasm of his early da.ysat 
bad thougbts. Yes; but it is also true' that effects and ingeniol1s1.ymade, as to cOlnmand Alfred. It was one of the most stimulating 
bad thoughts kindle the fire and'fever of bad the admiration of the most expert mercha.nt and delig'htfulafternoons I eve]~spent:' Froln 
passion in the blood .. 1'he imal2:ination drags in t)le trade. . .~ . tbe l'eve]ationsof that da.y, I anI I~,ble to-
many a'man down, and leaveshim w~llowing 'The fir'st was a c!ass of ~~ods ·to be ased weigh, in SOine lneasure, the greatness of the 
in the Iuire. Keep thy mind pure, alld thy for lInings, posseSSIng a shInIng surface, an? loss tha,t has so ~uddenly fallen upon Alf.'ed; 
body will cease to torment thee. It is. onl'y a soft. feel, and no one except those gf; e:x:perl- ,-a loss harder to bear than our own, pri vate 
when sin rules the body that it becomes ence would ever suspect it was anything but gl'iefs and rel2:r ets. . 'V. F. :rI.JACI£. - . 

"F'le~h"; when the" Spirit" rulesit t~e body siJ]( or satiI], when used in garments, ,Yet eve~y MAIWH 2, lS!>S. 
becomes. an instrument of holiness. 'l'he thread of it is spun frOID cotton. Goods of . ___________ . 
hody is not a temporar<y":gul·ment. J£mbod- this ma ke are being shipped to ollrmal'ket so HELIHJOtJH LIBEWrY.-1'he early mal·tyn~ of 

the church have dOlJe much for, the blessingH ied sonls we,aret.o. b{!fIJrever. For asthere is as to be sold atlO~ cenrs per yard" in small we enjoy to-day, for the' gospel. has' brough.t 
an animal body, mortal and corruptible, so ,lots. greater liberty than.the sword. III the ba~tle. 
also is there a sphitual body, imrnortal and· Another style is that of light weight clay Our homes our schools, our' rIchest bleSSIngs 
incorruptible. And the mortal body, which coat.ing, said to be more interesting, made all are the res~lt of beroes of religious liberty.
is laid a\V~.y and returns to d ustand ashes, of cotton. An inexperienced person would be lle v. L. 111. ZiInrnel'lnRD, BaJtil1l0l'e, 1.1111. 
is the mssterious cradle from which ~prings deceived by t.he fineappearauce of this fabric. I ~N 
the body celestia], as the corn blade sprirJgs The goods can be made in a.ny shade, and Specia 'otices. __ . ___ . ___ _ 
from the buried seed. rfhe body does not of any weight desired. North-Western Tract Depository. 
compel you to sin. It is JTou who sin, and Allotherc]ass of dressgoo'dssurpasses them A full supply' of the publications of the Americ~tn Sab-
you lean upon a broken reed when you at- all, and is said to be the most ingeniou'tlly bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
tempt to shift or divide your personal re- constructed cloth ever yet Inade. The cloth West &Son, at Milton Junction, !Vis. _____ _ 

spolJsibilit.y. ,has a very attractj ve and fashiollablea,ppear- IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
6. And if all this be true, if we may not anceand yet every part of it is cotton, except last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 

"harge sin upon the created constHution of I fi h' I ." . I . ;, Not one per M., at th~ residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
\J t Ie g;ure, W IC I]S rno laIr. - Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent'villages, and 
the soul, nor upou the material body in which son in fifty would even suspect there was any others are most cordially invited to attend. 
the soul ta.henJacl€s, we must d~ny with cotton used in its manufacture,and would . ___ _ 

atirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago bolds equal explicitness that sin is due to herpdit,y, have to unravel the threads to detect it.' . regular Sabbath -services in the Le MoyneBuilding, 

or en vil'onment, 01' bad training. There is a 'rhe people in Bra.dford, Yorkshire, are to on Randolph street between State street aJld Wabash 
va.st amount of loo_s~ and slips,~od, t.~inking be congratulated on their ge~ius .and skill, in_ av~nue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
O? these phrases .. 'Ih~ words hel ed~ty, en- . turningtheiT wo~]en factorle. s Into co~ton -welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Vll'onment, educatI<:>n, are used as If they ones and pI"oducing' an entIrely new and Ingleside Ave. CHAUL}l~S D. COON. ,Church Clerk. 

were eeparate and Independent f~rces. They beautiful class of goods for market. - ~TH1<J Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist ~hurch holds 
are simply the loethods by whIch personal ' regular Sabbath services in the Welsh BaptistchapeI. 
action makes itselt felt. What we inherit de- Eldon St., London, E. C., a few' steps from the Broad St. 

Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Pastor, pends upon what the man is from whom we Magnetic Power. the R,p-v. William C. Daland: address.-1, Ma,ryland Road, 
inherit. What our education is depends upon One o'f the grea.test achievements of science Wood Green, London, N.,E~gland. S.abba.th-~e~perH 

and others visiting London will be cordIally w~1c·omed. what our teachers are. What our en viron- is to be found 'in a ;p:lagnet, that will lift and 
. 1 . h h - IfirTH~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of HornelIsville, Inent is depends upon the peop e WIt w om 11andle five tons of red hot steel. .' Also a Inag- , 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the we associate. It is the personal will which is net that will pick up several huge steel plates, Baptist church, corner of Ch:urch and Genesee streets, at 
central and determining in all moral life. and place them separately in position and 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-sch~ol following preaching.,~el~ice. 
'l'he history of man is. made by m. an.' If the drop one at a t,irne until all al'edisposed Ageneralinvitationis.e~ten~ed to !l'll,and,",~specIalI,- to 

b Sabba.th-keepers remammg III the city over tlie Saooatb .. instit.utions a.nd habIts are bad, It IS ecause of. These magnets are in use in the steel M. B.- KELLY, PlU3tor. 

the men are bad. Men m~ke ~he i~lsti tu tions; pI ate mill of the lllinois Stool Co mpany . They -w '1'". Seventh-day Baptist cburch of' New Y OJ'k 
a.nd. the fact that bad InstItutIons by tile -were specially_designed for handling the hot City holds services in the Boya' Room of the Y.M. C. A. 

Rcore have b?en .roo.ted up and ~estroy~d,. pla.tes and ingots of steel wE'ighingfrom 6,000 Uuilding, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenu~. rrhe 
proves that Instttut~ons and envl~onments to 8,000 pounds. Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 'A. M. T1!e preac~ing 
are like pottel"sclay In th~ h8~n~s of earnest As for labor Baving, thesema.g-netsare of'. service is at l1.aOA. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
men. Let us make short .,~ork of every ref~ge I·mmense Yallle,' t.hey (10 their work easil.,v and the city are cOl'diallyinvitedto a.ttend these services 

L.J GEO. B. SUA w, PastoI', ' of lies. I~tnsbe honestwlthourselves.:) '" etus ·cIT relievinO' a larO'enumber of·men as well 461 'Vest t55th Stl'ee.t. . . . h' It· k qUI~, ~ 1"'"1 ...... , 

lIsten lo~g.to the vOice WIt In us. spea s as disposingofcuJIJbersomemachiilery. There ___ . _________ ----------~=---' ___ _ 
tr~e. SIn IS wh~l1y our fault, our shame, oU,r appears to be no limit t.oma.gnetic force .. ' Beware of Ointments for Catarrh til at containlUercury, 
guIlt. Weare wlt.hou. t excuse. - And there, on .A]'ready d vnamos of from twelve .to fifteen as mercury will destroy the sense-of smel~ aIId. coinplete-

f d t d h . oJ ly derange tlIe whole syst~m w.hf'lf en~el'mg It through our knees, con e~sIngln. us, an ~ es, .~~y \:e thousand horse-power 'are being made, and the mucous surfaces. Such artIcles should neve~ ~)e used, 
hear Jesus ,ChrIst sayIng u:nto us: Go ~n then thl·s immense powel', after bping createa,' except on· prescrip~ions. fronireputabl~, phy'SlC!lan, a,s 

fl . tl'" Ch the rluIDa,ge.they'wIlI do IS ten fold to the goo~ you can p~ace; tbJr SillS are Ol'glven - lee. -- I'lS- can be transported frolli' fifty to one hundred possibly derive f~om them'. Hall's Catarrh Qure,~nanu- , 
tlarl lVork d . d ff t' let·· I . 8 facture.dbyll"J.Ohenney&.r.o.,To)edo.~O.,contamB·no. - _.' -----,--------.-. ---'''-- .miles, an use ,e ec Ive y. ,e .. all) ynl '12:- mercul'y"alld'istakeQ,internally,actmg dU'ectJy ~pon ~be. 

NEvEubea.r more than one kind of trouble netic force constitutes oue of . the . gl~eatest blood and mucous surfaces of _ th" system. J~ .buymp: 
. h W' b' Hall'sOatarrh Cure, be Bu're you ,~l;t tbeA'enuin~. It JS at a time. Some people bear three kind~-: all scientific wonders of t e age. e· Wlssonle taken,internallyandis made in'Toled~"Ohio,.by I.' .• 1.. 

they have had, a,Il th()yhave now and all they sciel1tiftc savant' would' teU u~ of . what stuff Cbeney & Co, TestimoriJals free.. . 
h E'd' d'E tt CI "e ,--- -mo- "-',gne·tl'c f. or. ce is triad .. e ~."" .. ~Sold bynl'uggists) price 75c.· per ho~tle.·· fjXpecttO' 8ve.- . war, . vere., na,~.· .', 0 . " 
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STJLLMAN~CRAWFORri:..i..At tbeSeventh~ " 
,day Hap!it1t"parso~age, .. in' '., West~rly:~--" 

R. L,fetiruary"28, 1898, -,by.' Rev. ~ .. , ... 
H. Davis, Wayland .l!~., StilllDliD .Rnd ~ 

. Cora Bel,l~ Crawford, bothof.Westerly;--

, ' , ' ~"o'e" .. e _d dellc:loua. 
. (, ,-

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notlce~areln8ertedJree 01 charge. 
. ,. Notlc~8 exc~dlng twentyHneR will: be charged 
. at the rate of ten cents per Hile fol' elWh )Jne In . 

exce.88 of twenty. • . 
'. 

HURLEy.-The Rev. Gilbert Hurley was 
born in Madison County, Ohio, June 6, 
1817, and died at the home of his son, 
William Hurley, at, Nortonville, Kas., 
}'ebruary 25, 1898, of a c()Jnplica~ion 
of difficulties. 
lrmore extended. 110tice apvears else-

where in this issue. G. W. H. 

STA,RR.~George Andrew. younge~t son 
of Herbert and, Mary ehamplin Starr. 
Born at WaterfQrd, Conn., January 14, 
1898. Fell asleep, January 27 .. 
" He shall gather the lambs wit h his 

arm, and carry them in liis bosom." 
./ ' 

• H. C. c. 
SAXToN.-Benjamin R. Saxton was born 

in New Hartford, Oneida. County, N. 
. ,._ Y., January 17, 1810, and died at his 

home jn Berlin, 'Wis., February 15, 
1898., 
He was descended from good old Revo· 

lutionary stock. Hh~ maternal grand
father aided his country in her struggle 
j'or independence. The father of Benja
min James Saxton was a brick mason 

, , 

by trade, and in an early da.y removed 
to Cleveland, Ohio, where lle,built the 
first brick building in that city. Benja
min at the age of eleven laid aside his 
school-books, and began learning the 
briek-Iayer's trade. Having attained 
his majority he began business for him
self, carrying on operations iI, the same 
line until 1850, when he moved to the 
West. Ten years prior to tha.t time, on 
the 5th of January, 1840, he wedded 
Sarah A. Mattison, whom God has seen 
fit to spare until the present. Mr. Sax
ton and wife united with the Seventh
day Baptist church of Berlin, soon after 
coming to the West. Mr. 8axton was a 
ldnd friend and neighbor, a loving father 
and husband. He leaves a wife and 
seven children to mourn their loss. Dur
ing his last hours he often expressed his 
willingness to go and meet the God in 
whom he trusted. L. 

THIS boy was born in modern 
times, and eO'inprehends modern 
history. He presen ted himself 
for admission'- to one of the 
schoo]ships at which sailors are 
trained for the navy, and was· 
asked the usual 'questions at the 
examinations: "Where were you 
born?" . "In Modern - Times." 
"The question is not' when, but 
where you were born." "Aboard 
the brig Modern Times, of Port
land, Me., bound for Havre with 
a cargo of phosphates." "How 
old are you,?" "Sixteen last 
March." "'Vho is the ruler of 
E!l.gland?" ,. Queen Victoria." 
" Who is the ruler of the United 
States?" "PresldeutMcI(i1)ley." 
"How do Queens and Presidents 
acquire power?" "Queens are 
born so, and Presidentsgit tbere 
because they're smart." 
---------.--~-------~------------.. ----.-
---,~-----------.---,-------, 
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lit' men would cease toworry, 
, And women cease to sigh, 

And all be glad to bury 
The trouble that is nigh, 

If neighbor spake to neighbor, 
As love demands of all, 

The rust WOldd eat the sabre, 
, The spear stay on :the wall; 

'rhen every eye would glisten, 
And every eye would shi.~e, 

And God would pause to lIsten, 
, And life would be divine. 

-Ja.llles Newton Matthevn;. 

ENGLAND AND FRANCE IN AFRICA. 
''rhere is likely to be trouble be

tween France and England grow
ing out of the invasion by the 
former of t,he kingdom of Soko
to, in the, Legos hinterland. 
Whether the French are deter
mined to vindicate their army, . 
whose honor has been so vigor
ously assailed, in ;'t he opinion of 
the army chiefs, in the Zola trial, 
by giving it an opportunity to 
glorify itself in war,. or whether 
they are determined 'si~ply to 
mak~ a. clear pathway for t.hem-
8elves from the Atlantic to the 
Red Se~, it is clear that they are 
willing to provoke Great Brita.in 
into war; and as Great Britain 
is the friend of fr'ee com lnerce in 
Africa, as sbe is in China, where, 
we are glad to say, her loan has 
been accepted, she ought to have 
the sympathy of this country. 
In fact, international affairs 
throug'hout the world are so 
shaping themselves that.· Eng
land and the ' United States are 
coming to be the solerepresenta
tives ofpopular and fr'ee govern
ment against nliJi1 al'iSln and ar
bitrary power.-HRrppl"S JVeek-
/JT. ' 

------,-----,--

. TRADE MA-RKS 
. DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS .te. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may, 

quickly a8certatnot1t' opinion free whether an 
Inventton Is probably patentable. C-ommuntca
ttons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents •.. 

Patents taken through. Munn & Co. receive 
specfal. notice. witbout charge, in the 

SeitnnfiC: Jlmtrlcan. 
A bandso~elY Ulustrated'weeklY~' La~st'clr. 
cUlatton of anysclenttoc, jonrnal. Terms"'3 a 

, ilJ:NNr &oC~~3~1;'B~~:;'lfleWdjDeik 
. BranchOftlee, 626 F 8t., W88htD~on, D. C •. 

A TbillgWortb Knowing. 

No need of cuttin~ off a wnlllllll's hl'enst or 1\ mUIl'9 
cheek or nose in .n ·vain /l,ttclIIllt to.CUI'C cancer. No 

.' n~~od of a.pplying lI11I'nillg plAsters to tJie ·tle8h Ilnd 
, 'tot'turing thoslj'il.lrcluly wel\k from.suffel'ing. Sooth· 
. illg',lIa.lD1y,lLrolJllLtio oils /;\'i\'e anfe; IlpeedY'lmdcel'

tain.em'E!. The most.llOi'l'ib.1e fOl'llls of cancllrof tile 
flLce, bt'QlLst, womb, -motttllhlltollll\Ch ;IILrgctumors, 
ugly ulcers. filltula.. c'atal'r : tllrrihieski'll 'di8C1u~es\ 
et.t:., .I\l'e all SUCCC88fullytt'e"ted _ byUJe ILppliclI.tfo,u 
of variou8 formll of simple. oils., .. Hendfor '0. book. 
lIIailed frect~ giving ))I\rtlc1l1ilrS and prices of Oil!!. 
Atldr~8s, DIt.. D~ lU. RYE, 1Jox~/) •. lntlil,napo1i8t Ind. - . 

. . _.' ~ .. " . ~ '. , _. - 6.".... ~_. _ 
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, The ·]aborerwho'catries mor-·· ' 
, tar with a faithful hand -and w'ill: 
ing, ',honest heart, ,'serves ,the 

. Lord·' of . ,tDec-i&mple 8S In uell as 
the chief singer before-the altar. 
-TbeHousehold. ' 

--'-

Mrs.,:'Blank, a well-known 
American writer, and a woman 
old and .'wise"enough to ~nder
stalldthe use and 'meaning of 
the' past events of her life,· re
centlv told 8' friend cf aninci-
dent" of her youth,-which. may . HOW TO rEST AMUSEMENTS. 
interest and, ,help ~ome of the First. 'Do .. they 'rest and 
girls'v~o· read the House1Jol.d~" strenp:then, or wearv and weaken 
, She resolved;'onleavingschool, , , the body'?, .. ,.,"',', ... ' 
to goon· with ,the studies which Second. Do they strengthen 
she had b~gun. 1.'he day she 
divided Ii'.vst.em. a.tical1y " so nlUC ·and rest, or . weary and weaken 

L"~'.'.II"-·'+he brain? • -, .. 
-time for Latin, so niu~h for sci- Third. Do they lnake. resist
,ence, so muchfol' . the higher ance to temptation easier 01' 

mathematics;· In usic,,· paintin~,. harder? 
genera.lliterature, all had. ,their Fourth. D,o they increase oi
hour. Besides-these occupations lessen love for virtue; purit,y, 
she proposed to take exercis,e at tempel·ance a.nd justice? • 
stated andxegplar times. . .. Fift,h. Do they give· iospira-

But when she sat down t.o her, 
Latin, dictionaries and note- tion and quicken enthusiasnl, or 

. bool{s open, 'ViU, her brot,hel", stupify the intellectual and 
harden the moral nature? 

was sure to rush in with, a· coa.t Sixth. Do they increase or 
to mend or a splinter to be 'taken dimish respect for·' manhood and 
out, or perhaps he only wanted womanhood? 
to tell her a long story of the Seventh.. Do they draw one 
foot-ball match or the fight at nea.rer to, or remove one farther 
recess. She always 'pushed the f C . . 
Latin aside while she listened or rom, the hrlst?-Chl'istian Conl-
sewed. ]11011 wea1tiJ. 

When she was busy with log- ---
arithms and problems, she would 
catch sight of l~er mother stoop.
iog over a basket of unmended 
stockings or nursing the heavy 
baby. Books and slate' were 
put aside while she took the task 
on her~eH and sent -her tired 
mother to rest. 

When she wished to g'O to the 
g',Ymnasiulll, the pariol'was to 
dust; wben she intended' to 
g'lance over the last nove]; there 
was old peggy ill the kitchen 
spelling out a verse iu her Bible 
with her dim eyes. 

Often when night carne, the 
da.~y, as she looked ba.ck, ap
peared to b~ tiHed with nothing; 
a little sewinA', a little house
keeping, a thousand litt.1e trifles 
done for her mother, for the 
bo,Ys, for the old servant~ 

She was irritable and rebel
lious. Her pla.ns had beeu .for a 
higher work and a· higher life 
than this! . 

At the age of sixty, Mrs. Blank 
said, looking back: "I ha:ve 
never found occasion for the use 
of the higher mathematics or 
Latin in my life, Rut t.he old 

· negro in the kitchen died trust
ing in her Saviour, whom she 
learned to know as I read to her 
every day. . 

." When mv brother Will at 
· twenty fell into bad habits and 
ran away from home, I was sent 
to bring him back. :f.le had 
grown fond of me becauAe I 
humored him, and be came. It, 
wa.s the turning point of his life. 

"I know now, too,that if I had 
not taken some of my mot her's 

· hOUl~]Y burden of little duties 
upon myself, she would have 
sunk beneaththern. As it was 
she lived to a happy, helpful old 
age. God knew better than I 
what work was 'best for me in 
life. " 

Many an ambitious girl who 
proposes to find occupation for 
her intellect, rebels when hom'ely, 

_ obscure work is thru~t upon her. " 
,She forg~ts that she is'but one of 
a great army. The priv~te·may 
wish to 'scale the fortress When 

, he . is sen ~. to forage for provis-
ions"but if heis a good soldier 
lie ob~ys, qrd~rs. . , 

. A COLLEGE professor who prid
ed himself on his correct English, 
heard his wife remark, " I intentl
ed to tell Jane to bring a fresh 
bucket. of water." "You doubt
less mean a. bucket of fresh wa
tel'," corrected, the professor. 
"I wish you would pay some lit
tIe· attention to your rhetoric. 
Your mistakes are curious." A 
few Inoments later the professor 
said: "M.r dear, that' pictur~ 
would show to better ad vantage 
if you were to hang it over the 
el ock." "Ah," she replied, q uiet
ly, ,. you doubtless mean if I were 
to hang it above the clock. If I 

'\vf're to hang it over the clock, 
we ~ould not tell the time. I wi~h 
you would be more careful willi 
your rhetoric, my 11 ear. Your 
miHtakes are curious." And the 
professor all at once became very 
interested in his book. 

GOD will al wa vs take the best 
time to hand out mercies to his 
people; there is no mercy so ripe, ' 
so beautifu], as that which" he 
g'ives in his own time. Though 
God delaJ·s thee, yet be silent, for 
there is no possibility of taking. 
a;' mercy out of God's hand till 
the mercy is ripe ,for us, and we 
ripe for the mercy. - rI'borlJ8s 
Brooks. .. 

h' wisdom's way you widely Heek, 
Five things observe with care, 
Uf whom you flpeak, 
To whom you Hpeak, 
And bow, and when, and wh(,l'e. 

----_ ... ,._-----_ .. _--.. -.----- .. _---- -_ .. _._ .. _. --_._-_._-

Write for ourinteresthig books" Invent
or's Help" and "How you are. swindled." 
Send us a rough aketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
yon free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. .. We make a. speciaIt.y 
of applirations rejected in other ha.n~ 
Highest references furnished. .. 

iUitlOK a.MARIOII . 
PATENT SOLlOITOBS a mn-.. 'I'B 

. Civil & Meohanlcal EngtDeerl, Graduate.ofthe 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. Bachelors In 
Applied Sclences1 Laval UniTer.tty,Members 
Patent Law ASlioc atlon, American Water Works 
AlllOCiatton, New England Water Works AIlIOC. 
P.o.. Surveyon ASSOCiation, AlsOc. Member Call, 
SocIety of ClvnEngineers~ ". '., 

. Op'p'~o_.,· W ABBINGTO;',' D. C~ . 
. •. MQNTRIC.lL, CAN. . 

- ' ... ;-
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. . ~ . 

The fo.llo.Wlng Aj(entBlm'. 'a;;'tb()rllled,to'receive 
aU amount. tb ... t are. deBlgned 10.1' the PubUBhlng 
Ho.U8e, and PUll receipt. lorAheu,me: ,. , 
'W.,.terly. R.I.":"'J~ Perry Clarke. . . ' " 
Aaba,,&Y', R; I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. '. 
Rockville, R. I.-A.S. Babcock. 
Ho.pkinton, .R. I.-:-Rev. L. 'F. Rando.lph. 
Ho.pe Valley,R. I.-A. S.Ba~o.ck. > • 

Mystlc, Co.nn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
No.ank. Co.nn.":"A. J. Po.tter. 
Waterfo.rd, Co.nn . ....;.A. J. Po.tter. 
Niantic; R. I.";";E. W. Vars. 

. New Yo.rk City.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. ;, 
Adams Cen'tre,N~ Y.-Rev, A. B. Prentlce .. 
Lc.w..,1lle, N. Y.-B. F.Stillman. . 

. Vero.naMUls N. Y.-Rev~ Martin Sindall. , 
.,:;WeiJt Edmesto.n, N" Y.- " 
·Bro.okfield, N. Y;-Dr. H, C. Bro.wn. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
Lln~kloon Centre. N. Y.-
Sco.tt, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate ,Bridge, N. Y.~JQhn M.· Satterlee. ' 
I..eo.nardsville, 'N. Y.-.:....Edwin WhItfo.rd. 
Allred, N.Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Allred Statlo.n, N. Y . ....;.P. A. Shaw. 
HartSVille, N. Y.-Rev, H. P. Burdick. 
Independence,N. Y~-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Uttle Genesee; N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N.Y.-J. B. Whltfurd. 
Shilo.h,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cuttrell. 
Marlbo.ro., N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bo.wen. 

',New Market, N. J.-C. T. Ro.gers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Ro.gers. 
Salemv1lle, Pa.-A. D. Wo.lfe. . 
Salem, W.Va.-Preston F. Rando.lph. 
Lo.st Creek, W. Va.-L. B.' Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutto.n. " 
New Mllto.n. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolpli; 
Shln~le Ho.use, Pa.-
Hebrun, Pa.-Mrs. Geu. W. Stillman. 
I_ake View, Ohiu . ..,-T. A. Taylur. 
• Tackso.n Centre, Ohiu.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallo.ck, TIl.-Niles S. Bur~ick. 
Chicago., m.-L. C. Rando.lph. 
Farina, TII.-E. F. Randulph. 
Miltun, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Miltun Junctiun, Wis.-L. T. Ro.gers. 
Edgertun, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walwo.rth, Wis.-E. R. Maxso.n. 
Alblo.n, Wis.-T. B. Cullins. 
Berlin, WIs.-J o.hn Gllbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, WIB.-James. H. Cuun. 
Dudge Centre, Minn.-GileB L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-Jo.hn M. Richey. 
Welto.n, Io.wa.-O. W. Babco.ck. 
Garwin, Io.wa.-Tho.s. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junctiun, Iuwa.-Rev. E. H. Sucwell. 

. Billings, Mu.-Rev. L. F. S,kaggs. _, 
Boulder, Co.Io..-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammo.nd, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nurto.nville, Kan.-O. W. Babco.ck. 
North Luup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Jushua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newtun. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

----~--~.--.~~------~.-.-------------- _ .. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 
_ Ashaway, R. I. , -
0. U. WHITFo.Rv, Curresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEo.RGE H. UTTliR, Treasurer, Westerly,'R. I. 

The re~ar meetings of the Bo.ard o.f managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and Octuber. 

--- ----. ---- .. ~-----.--

Hope Valley, R, I. 
------_ ... __ ._._ .... __ .-

A . E. GREENE, Ph. G., . 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMAL'I8T, 
WITH G. E.'GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACI8T, 
Hupe Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
----_ .. _---

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, , 

Equal privileges fo.r Ladles and Gentlemen. 

Co.LLEGE, THEOLo.GlCAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARA.TORY SCHo.OL. 

Secund Semester begins Tuesday, !<'eb. 1, 189H. 
REV. Bo.o.THE Co.LWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pretlldent. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Inco.rpurated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Prufits .. :................ 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. Co.TTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTo.N, Cashier.' 
l\lOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Prumpt~esB. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. . CIETY. 

E. M. To.MLINSo.N, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDI.CK, Co.rreepondlng Secretary, 

Jndependence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Reco.rdlng Secretary, Alfred,. 

N.Y. . 
A. B., KEKyo.N, Treuurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlnge In February, May,. 
AuguHt,. and No.v('mber, at the caJJ, of thepre8-
Idpnt. 

. W·. W. COON, D. D. B., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hounl.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 
_._----- ----.---~--.,...,,-----

THE ALFRED SUN, . . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County,N. Y. 

Devoted to Unlvel'8lty and local newe. Terms, 
'lOOper year. . . . 

AddreH SUN PUBLI8R1NG AMOOIA.TJo.lf. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR.f3., c" A(AXON, ", ' 
'. -c, C::--:-o E1'('and Ear o.nly. ' . 

,'. . '. OSee _ Geneeee Street. 

,- A mnuSTJ~1{i',~~~;=~I81l INTERESTS. 
. ~-. ": '. ','-'.' SABBATH ,SC~OOL BOARD: 

.. FBANX-L: GREil:NE:Pret!ident, Brooklyn,N. Y:, 
JOHN B':-CC!TTBELl., Sec~t8.ry, Bruoklyn, N. Y. . 
F.M.DEALING, Treasurer, 1012:E:'-U9th st., New 
. York, N. Y. '.. . .. '. . . ,', .' 

-' FOllnded by tl;le ,l';'~ :Rev; H. Frl~dIander and 
Mr. Oh.Th.·Luclty.', .' . ",. . 
"" .. ;",c.:.'>'-, ·'TERIIS. '.' ~ _ ... _..', ., 

DomeStic subScriptions ,(pe.i'·annuiif);::f:~;s5 centa. -

· Abide in 'Me';,treadnotthe:thOlln,Y Pflth 
' .. <." ."o,lone';· 'c':- < ";,-, .':' .. ' :, .. ", ... 
:'. ,Tbe'wayje dark and, droor.: . . 
· PJ,lt thou tbY,trust lnMe, rUlead:tbeeon, 
" "DiRpel.:t,hy:,d.oubtR~nd fear .. : -,.-., 

Vice Presldent&-Geo. B. Shaw, New York ;M. 
H. VanHo.rn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cuttrell, 
ShUo.h, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; H:' 

. D. Clarke, Do.dge Centre, Min'n.; Geo. W. Lewis,. 

Foreign " > ". ' •.. ">"<;;':'~~' ·,,~~.50- .. . 
Single Co.ples (Dome&tlc)~~ ... ~i:.~-::~;" .• ~ 's' ... > 

.. (Forelgn) ..... ':;.";";'·:~~;,i;;:.~~ ..... 5 " 
. .. '. EDITORa. ' ... ' .... , 

, For tbisTcame fl'om mine own E~a ther' s 
. : throne, . . . - . . 

· To lead bis children_thl'ougbthe dark. 
, ~e88 lone, ~~~:' .. _ Hammond, La.-

New, York dty .. ·· 
_._.- -.-'---'--~~~~--=~~-~ 'R' ERBERT G:' WHI:Pl'LE, 

'. ·,:C~UN8ELo.~ AT LAW; . ~ . -

St. Paul Building, . 220 Bruadway. 

O.'.C, CHIPMAN, . 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, . ~20 Broadway. 
_. ________ " - _____ 0- •• _______________ • __ ._ • ______ _ 

Plainfield, N,J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SO,CIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE Bo.ARD. 
C. POTTER,.'Pres., . I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWOR;rH, Sec., REV.~. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
, .PlaInfield, N. J. Sec., I lainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of tho Bo.ard, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day o.f each mo.nth, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY B~PTIS'r MEMORIAL 

. . BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.To.SEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWo.RTH, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gllts fo.r all Denominational Interests sulicited, 
Pro.mpt })ayment o.f all obligatio.ns requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT I.-A w, 

~~~~~me?~~_r~?u~_~I~slun~~t<!: __ 
=--:..--=....:::......:.:: 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term o.pens Dec. 15, 18H7. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. , . 

Next sesslun to be heh1 at Milto.n Junction; Wis., 
Aug. 24-29, 1898. 

PRo.F. WARDNER }VILLJAMS, 5822 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. . 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D.,Mllto.n,Wis.,Co.r.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUT.L, 5742 .Tacksun Ave., Chicago., Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

, ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mllto.n, Wis. 
RETA I. CRUUCH, Secretary, MUto.n, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Miltun, 'Yis. 

ASSo.CIATIo.NAL SECRETi\RIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New,Mllto.n, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I.o G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTo.N, Alfred Station, N. Y., lilDWIN 
SHAW, Milto.n, Wis., LEo.NAHuMISTo.N, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milto.n, 
Wis. . 

President, MRS. I.-. A. PI_ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Bo.ss, Miltun, Wla. 
Rec. Sec., MR~. E. D. BLlflS, Mlltun, Wia. 
Oo.r. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFo.RD, Milto.n, 

Wis .. 
Editor o.f Wo.man's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

Ro.GERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, ,.Eastern Aflso.ciatiun, MRS. ANNA' 

II 

II 

II 

" ",v RANDo.LPH, Plainfield, N . .T. 
South-Eastern Asso.ciatio.n, MRfl. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va.. <", 

Central Assoclatiun, MRS. Marie ' 
S .. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y; 

Western Assuciatiun, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

Nurth-Western Asso.clatiun, MRS,. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .June
Wis. 

Suuth-Western Assuclatlun, MRS. 
A. B .. ~ANDPHERE, Hammund, 
Lft. . " 

---.- .. ---------.-~-. --_.- ----- .. ,,---- - _ .. - _._----_._--

$21.50 STERLING $21.50 
MACHINE. SEWING 

Freight Paid. Warran~d 10 Years •. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL •. 

If not as represented, yuu can return at my ex
pense. Send fo.r circular. E. D. BLISS, 

. Milton, Wis. 

TO ·INVENTORS. 
Have you invented, or can you invent any: 

t.hing tl1atyou think you u~ght to have a, pateut , . 
for'! If 80., Hend it t,o me and, for a reasonahle 
fee, I will make ,the applicatio.n for you. Sume
times a slogle Inventlo.n will hrlng a fort,une to. 
the invento.r if pruperly hnndJei:1. 'rwenty years' 
practice In I)a,tent law. Associates In allrureign 
cOllntrieM. 

REV.'W. O. DALAND, Lc;mdon, Eng. . . 
REV. S. S. Po.WELL, L~ttle Genesee, N; Y. 

. . AnDRE88 •. ' 
. All business co.mimmicatlo.ns . sho.uld . be ,ad· 

dressed to the Publishers. ' . 

. OUR SABBATH VISITOR; 

PubUshed weekly under the au@plces.o.fthe Sab;. 
. batb~8Choo.l Bo.ard at ~ 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
. TERM8. 

Single copies per year ......... :.: .. : ................... ;.$ 60 
. 'l'en co. pies o.r upwards, per co.py ...... ,.............. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Co.mmunicatio.ns relating to. business should be 

addressed to E. ~, BUss, Busilless Manager. 
, Communications relating to. l!terary matter 

sho.uld be addressed to. Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. . ", '. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST.' 

A family and religio.us paper, devo.ted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Refurm. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the Suuth· Western Seventh-day Bn.p tist Pu b· 
lication Society . 

TERMS. 

Single Co.ples per year .. ~ ........................ ;~ ....... $ 50 
Ten cupies to. one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPo.ST, FoiJke~'Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER .. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIo.US Mo.NTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 'l5 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY i ' 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Ho.lhind. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (Tbe Messenger) is an able 
expunent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent· 
paper to place in the hands o.f Ho.llanders in thh~ 
co.untry, to. call their attention'to.thcseimpo.rtant 
truths .. 

._-_. __ . __ ..... --~----~-

The Sabbath Recorder. 
'PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, in advance .................................... $2 00 
Papers to. fo.reign countries will be charged 50 

cents additio.nal, un account uf postage. 
No. paper diAcontinued until arrearages are 

paid; exc.ept at the option uf the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT., 
Transient 8,dvertisements will be inserted fo.r 

75cents an Inch fo.r tbe first insertIo.n; subsequent 
insertiuns insuccessiun, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
cuntracts made with' pa.rties advertising exten-
sively, o.r fo.r Io.ng terms., . 

I"egal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
. Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No. advertisements o.f o.bjectio.nable character 
wlll be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 
All co.mmunicatlo.ns, whether. on business ur fo.r 

pubUcatio.n, sbo.uld be addressed to. THE SAB· 
BATH RECORDER, Babcuck Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh-day Ba.ptist Friends 
who. co.ntemplate a change o.f residence, 

to. please cume and see US, ur 
correspond with tbe 

Colony Heigbts Land and w.ater Company; 
,Po.stOffice, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co.., 

California. B. F. TI~SWORTH,Sec. 

11~·RiiZi§:R 
:AIr.& GllEA$E t.!e~!~id 
• Its weBringquBlitie8BreuDsurpB8sed,BotuBlly out-

!lilsting three boxel!l uf any other brand. Not a.f
fected by beat. Q-Get 'the Genuine. 
•• l'OK SALE BY ALL DEALERS. • •• 

'D,I 

· ~Andpeace and comfortgiye along their 
,journey home. ., ... ;~", .. ',. . > 

, " Pea,I',nQ~, aQide in~Me~.' .' 
. ".; 

Abidein.Me, deatone;the way I've trod 
before-. . .. 

I know its pierCing thorns., . . 
Put thou thy hand in mine, aDd fear') no 

more; . '. . . 
And safeI'll lead thee on .. 

Abide in Me as branch doth in the' virie=-
A,round Me fast thy feeblea~'ms entwi'ne, 
And I will keep thee evermore as mine. 

Doubt not, abide in Me .. : 
-.T. K. Wheeler. 

. . 

THE attempts made fr.onl time 
to time to' produce substitutes 

· for coal, wood" etc., have now 
assulned a more ,pract,icable 
character in an article produced 

.. by a Califorriian inventor,\\rbich 
is claimed to be' free from' the 
drawbacks heretofore character
izing material of this sort ~ By 
the use of certain chemicals, and 
~ peculiar treatment of p~tro
Jeurn in its crude state, he makes 
a black, solid mass, which in 

· sorneformsbreaks almost with 
a ·fracture; it burns in the same 
manner as coal burns; but with
out so much smol{e as is the case 

. with ordinary coal, costs at the 
present p:r:ice of oil less than $5 
a ton, and may be depended on 
to give .out between two and 
three times the heat units that 
the sa.me weight o.f coal will pro
duce., The material can be ma,de 
into any form of brick, is much 
cleaner than coal in handling. 
can be stored in the sun without 
fusing' or nleUing, and has little 
of the characteristic petroleum 
odor. . 

IF' asked what is the remedy 
fol' the deepest sorrows of th"e 
human heart, to sustain a m'an 
under trials and enable him man
funy to· confront his afflictions, 
we must point him to something 
which, ina well-known hymn, is 
ca1Jed "the old, old story," told 
of in an old. old Book,· which is 
the greatest and best gift ever 
given to mankind.-W. E. 'Glad
stone. 

o GOD, as an our light is from 
thee, the ]"ather of' lights, so 
make me no Diggard of that 
poor rush . candle thou hast 
lighted in my sou1. Make me 

. more happy in giving light to 
others .. ttran in_receiving it ,into 
Inyself.-Bisl10P Hall. . 

I COUN'!' this thing to be grandly true, 
That a 'noble-deed is a step toward God, 
Lifting the soul from a, common sod, 
To n. clearer' air a.nd a broader view. 

Sterling SeWing Machines. 
Reduced to $19:00. 

FuIIY.Warrau~d • 

nead what Hev. E. n. Socwell, uf. Welton, 
Iuwa, says: II We havo a Sterling Sewing ,Mu
chine, PlJrclia~ec1 uf Mr. E. D. BUss, aud are t,hol'
oughly satisfied with it anc,) cheerfully reco.mmend 
it to' UKCORDER rl'aders." lfnut as recommended 
you can retUl'11 at my expense. Made also. In 

WATCHANO CHAIN FOR'ONE'OArSWORK,' drop bead mudel. se~d:~ ~:c;;~;'SS, 
Send twu-cent stamp for pamphlet. 

GEO~GECOOK (Registered), \ 
Patent Solicitor and Patent Attorn~y ~ .. 

. ". .' '~~g .. r.:,ttt;I:ate:~::~Ca:.:act:J-~\1r:= __ Wante-d~jirjdea':r:,=.r~= 
~'''' •• Ii''Ki i" tUj "Pe, , ". lllil"';'.WI •• 

'. .1~dOB. P&okalrelOfB. InlneatlOc~DtU.cti; , .. ,., ",' .', ..... tblqto,patentl 

Worbl Building, ~EW'Y-OBK CITY~ 

, ,8end:rout' f.-If Bddreu'bJ' return mall and .. PI'oteet_;::roUr.i!Seu.rth~_m~' brlUS40u weal,;h. 
I ·we:wUlfOI'.ard.tbe Blalne.<P08tl:p.I~,:!,nd I WrlteJO.1 BN. wlmuERBlJBlf, ~'OO'f' Fateat' Atto .... 

. ',' ;al.r~Pr.,m,gmLbt... Nomonetreq1lll'ecI •. ~~W""""'n, D. o •• tOrtlaetl". ,10)'.,...... offer 
BLl1ll!fJl-(J() •• .Bo~3 ,'CJODGOid"~etlOD''''''. ' aM lilt of two baadnd la'Yeatlollli.,..aafed4·' ; 

~:". 
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.. '. :,. ~i':'.'."" ' 




